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INDICATES MODE

TIIAH HAWAII IIAD

EVEN DARED HOPE

Treasury - Officials' Advocacy
of Restoration of Old Sugar

Duty Stirs Honolulu

FREE SUGArTiKELY TO

BE POSTPONED, AT LEAST

Local Men Connected With In-

dustry Generally Hopeful of
; Congressional Action

"That Is tremendously important. If

true" said Judge Sidney Uallou this
morning, discussing the Associated
Press despatch from Washington
which says that treasury officials at
the national capitol regard as Impera-

tive reappllcation of the sugar tariff
as It existed prior to March 1, 1914.
The national treasury is so depleted,
according to the despatch, that such
action will be necessary, despite the
Democratic free sujar plank.

V had not even hoped for so
much." continued Judge Ballou, who is
attorney for the Hawaiian - Sugar
Planters' Association, and was in
Washington a few months ago. 'The
most we had expected was a retention
of the present reduced duty, but a re-

turn to the old duty would assure us
of a stable market even after war pri-ct- a

have subsided.
The full duty before March 1 of

' last year was 1.658 cents per pound,
and the Cuban preferential duty,
vhich governs prices obtained byl Ha-

waiian planters, was 1.348."
. J. P. Cooke, president of Alexander

&. Baldwin, was disposed to doubt the
authenticity of the report ''It may
be true, and I certainly hobe it is;'
said Mr. Cooke, "but if so it must in
dicate that' the situation In Washing-
ton has developed --w ith great rapidity.
The best that we have been led to
hope, from unofficial advices from the
national capital, was the postpone-
ment for one year of the absolute free'
sugar basis and a continuation of the
present reduced duty from, May I,
1916, to May 1, 1917," . -

T do not. know, whether or not. this
announcement, reported ? ate coming
from 'treasury officials, is'a) move on

'the part of the national administration
- or not." said E,, Faxon liisnop, presv

eitor crDieww Cuuiuuuy. "T'tJe-- n

Heve thai the administration has at
"last; realized that it . must restore the
duy on's'ugar,' and ' retain Ht to cover
the treasury deficit, and that this may
be a' move on the part of the adminis-
tration to pave the way for future ac-

tion towards restoring the '.old tariff.
--The sugar item is the largest

source of revenue in the entire tariff
- Vill,-and- ; it-i- s tjuite natural that., the
tdministration should turn its eyes to
the. sugar tariff to cover the treasury
deficit V-No- only do they need the
sugar to. cover the present deficit, but
they must have it to keep the deficit
irom aropping anoiatr au,uu,uvu bu-nual- ly

after May 1. ofWhen, finally assured that, there
vrUI be a. Ortff on sugar, it is safe to a

prUict .that sugar .stocks will rapidly
ris4 in .value and that many of the
pjaf tatlons will go on with needed

which have : been delayed
owing to the uncertainty of a tariff on
Bugar," concluded Mr. Bishop. -

E. D. Teaney, first vice-preside- nt

and manager of Castle & Cooke, Lim-
ited, was rather skeptical.
' "I take it - that despatch "reflected amerely the opinion of a few treasury
officialsV said Mr. Tenney, "and is
therefore of do more value than the be

- (Continued on page four)

SEAlASTlfS

SseSon
The coast defense posts are prepar-

ing 'for service practise this month,
both by night and day; Dates for the
target practise are not announced in
advance, as battery commanders are
supposed to be ready to fire when to
called on. The night practise will be
held between the 20th and 29th of the
month.1 and to guard against accident
CoL W. S. Rafferty, commanding the
ccast defenses of Oahu, has sent out
the following: warning to shipping:

' --NigR firing will be held with the
aeacoast guns at Fort Ruger (Diamond
Kead), Fort De Russy (Waikiki), Fort
Armstrong (Kakaako), and Fort

"fPearl Harbor), beginning
at ?:X5 p. m., July 20, and continuing
to July 29, 1915, inclusive.' "The sea area for eight miles off
shore; between a line ronning due' south of Black Point (Kupiklpiklo)
and a' line, running due south of Bar-
ber's Point will be unsafe for shipping
on the, nights above mentioned bo lorig
as the searchlights are in operatoin.
'WTien all searchlights are out the fir-
ing is completed."

Iron Fence fr"

a

Structural and Ornamental Iron
' I

H. E. HENDRICK. LTD.
L v'-- . Urchant and AUkea &ta.

ELLiiINATIUN OF

KUERTA IS

UNCLE Ml 'S AIM
i

Former Dictator May Be De
ported to Spain if Not Sup-

pressed on Trial

VILLA AFTER HIM ON

CHARGE OF MURDER

Asks for Extradition of Old!
- Warrior, Which May Be Up

to Texas Governor j

f

r-- r.

v m fsi L

0

;

1 X

Gen.: Alvaro Obregon, who Is
rapidly rising to prominence in
the Carrania or Constitutionalist
faction.' He is reported to have
insisted on the retention of four
of Carranza'i cabinet officers
officers whom Carranza dropped.
It is said that Washington con-

siders Obregon's recent moves to
have given the Mexican situation

Ovthc elimination of Carranza.

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 2. Sec-

retary of State Lansing is now con-

sidering the request of Gen. Villa for
the extradition of Huerta. Meanwhile
Secretary of Labor Wilson is consider-
ing whether or not the former dicta-
tor should be deported to Spain.

Gen. Fur.ston, In command of '.the
border troops, has been given orders
to use the military forces if necessary
to prevent Huerta from crossing-th- e

Mexican border while out on bail
awaiting his triatr The department of
justice is gathering evidence to prose-
cute Huerta on July 12 on the charge

conspiracy to incite a revolution in
friendly country.- - ; .

The United States government is
plainly . trying to avoid the entrance
Into Mexican affairs of another war-
ring faction, which would further com-
plicate the' difficult situation, j

'Secretary Lansing pointed out to-

day that extradition under the treaty
with Mexico is discretionary with the
governor of Texas, who has power to
deal with the military authorities in

Mexican state where civif it
been suspended. Under this interpre-
tation, the extradition of Huerta may

held to be within the power of the
Texas governor dealing with the mil-
itary authorities of Chihuahua.

EL PASO, Tex., July 2,Gen.
Cisco Villa's request for theextraoi-tio- n

from Texas of Gen. Huerta, which
has created a new interest in the Mex-
ican situation, is understood to be
based on the execution at Huerta's
orders of Abraham Gonzales, fornier
governor of Chihuahua. Villar'fow
governor of Chihuahua. v;-- :

CHILTON-SCULL- Y CASE
IS POSTPONED AGAIN

John T. Scully, Wilmot R. Chilton
and J. H. Fischer will not be called
into Circuit Judge Ashford's court to
plead to charges of conspiracy until 9
o'clock Wednesday morning. Owing

the departure of Circuit Judge Whit-
ney and the flag presentation exer-
cises in federal court, Judge Whitney
has postponed all of Saturday's mat-
ters until Wednesday.

About 6500 men are engaged in the
construction of new . war munition
plants at . Bridgeport

DR. COOPER HONORED AT
BIG MEDICAL MEETING

Dr. C. B. Cooper of Honolulu,
now cn the mj inland, was- - hon-
ored on June 22. , when at the
sixty sixth annual meeting of the
American Medical Association at
San Francisco he was named a
member of the standing commit-
tee of the House of Delegates on
Hygiene and Public Health.

There were more than 2000
physici'ns and surgeons present
it the big convention, whkh was it
held in the ballroom of the Civic a
Auditorium. '

-

FURTHER DELAY

ON FEDERAL SITE fffiE.
NOW PROBABLE gjpjjf

GEN.

Treasury Department Likely to
Send High Official to Look

Over Situation

SPECIAL AGEnFrUEBSAM
- TO REPORT IN FEW DAYS

Now Formulating Statement as
r Result of Visit Here Not -

Long Ago

(Sprrial Star-Bullet- in Cable

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 2. Spe- -

cial Agent E. C. Ruebsam of the treas-- f

ury department, who went to Honolulu
partly for the purpose of investigating
the federal building site situation, is
now formulating his report.- - It will
be ready for presentation to the treas-
ury officials in three or four days. -

The opinion' is expressed' here that
either Byron R. Newton, assistant sec-
retary, who is in direct charge of pub-
lic buildings and grounds, or James A.
Wetmore, executive officer of the su-

pervising architect's office, will visit
Honolulu before a final decision is
reached.'.

The recommendations made by Mr.
Ruebsam have' not been made public.

C. S. ALBERT.

Special Agent Ruebsam; who is su-

perintendent of the structural .divis
ion of the supervisiiig architect's of-

fice in the treasury department, spent
several weeks In Honolulu a few
months ago investigating the avail-
able sites for the new million-dolla- r

federal building. The two sites from
which it is expected a choice will be
made are the ' Irwin and Spreckels
sites, and an unofficial rumor has it
that Ruebsam's recommendation will
favor the Spreckels site.- -

The cablegram aoove indicates that
there is' to be a further delay in get-
ting the federal building started, for
it. will take several months for Assist-
ant Secretary Newton cr Mr. Wet-mor- e

to come to Hawaii and gp over
the situation. ; : v ; i
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A 'KNOCKOUT' TO

CHE-F- A GAMBLERS

Judge Monsarrat Imposes Big
' Fine on Ticket-Sell- er For

"Maintaining" '

District Judge Mcns'rrat handed
down a decision in police court today
which is hailed by the police depart-
ment as the solution of "the problem
of breaking up che-f- a gambling in Hon-
olulu. In brief the judge ;held that a
man caught .selling che-f- a tickets can
be prosecuted for "assisting and main-
taining" a che-f- a gama

Together with this decision Judge
Monsarrat fined one Ah Lun $250 and
costs, an exemplary penalty which,
say the police, will deter many a
would-b- e gamester from indulging in
the sport of guessing the one right
word in 36.

The Ah, Lun case is likely to be a
notable one,' fof Attorney W. T. Raw-
lins, defending the accused, noted an
i'M to the circuit court. Pending

the, appeal, Ah Lun must file a bond
of 1275 and was given until 2 o'clock
today to do It.

Deputy ' City Attorney Charles F.
Chillingworth, who fought hard in the
prosecution, and Captain of Detectives
McDuffle and his staff, who brought
the evidence against the Chinaman,
are much encouraged over the deci-
sion. They say it will now be much
easier to get convictions on the elu-
sive promoters of che-fa- . This game
runs in a will-o'-the-wi- fashion which

(Continued on page three)

SPECIAL TRAIN

WILL DE RUN TO

CAMPOFMC.A;

Monday, July 5, will be the big Open- -

iing day of tne Y. W. C. A. summer
camp at the Peninsula, and everyone
is invited to spend the day there.

Tennis, swimming, canoeing, cro-
quet and other sports will make the a
day seem too short. A special train
will laave Honolulu at 9 a. m., return-
ing at 5 p. m. A picnic lunch will be
served at noon, thus giving every one

n ideal day's outing.
This day is but the beginning, and

many delightful week-end- s will be
spent at the camp. Being at the Pen-
insula, it is very easily accessible, and

will also be possible to live at the
camp and "commute."

Tickets for tlie o'pening day must
be procured at the Y. W. C. A. office
or at Thrum's Book Store.

wimms
BUSY

PLACE

t!DT YET DECIDED

Special 9tar-Bulle- CableJ
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 2. No

successor. for Circuit Judge Whitney
of Honolulu has been selected by the
department of justice as yet.

:
. , C S. ALBERT.

U. S.

SET GOOD MARKS

Asoeiateil PreM bv Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 2. An-

nouncement is made by the navy de-

partment that the target scores for the
first' Pacific destroyer division are
better than the scores of 1914, but un-

der the mark et by the Atlantic de-

stroyers..' v -

PRINCE YAMAGAT A HAS
CONFERENCES AT T0KI0

(Special Cable to the Nippu Jiji)
- TOKIO, Japan, Juiy Zr Prince A,
Yamagata, one of the Genros, or elder
statesmen, conferred "secretly at the
palace with the emperor thii morning.
Immediately . afterward he was receiv.
ed in private conference by Baron Ha-tan- o,

minister Of the', Imperial house-
hold. That the conferences are im-

portant is admitted by those in close
touch with government affairs.

FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT'S
CONDITION FAVORABLE

Assoeiated Press br'.Fderal W.ireles
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 2.The

concf.tion of Franklin D. Roosevelt,
of the navy, who was

operated on foappendicitis, is favor-
able. k-i- :

BIGMiOP- -

.l--
.

lfalOA

The first person to respond to the
plea of the sailors on the gunboat
Princeton, stationed at Samoa, for a
supply, of reading matter from Hono-
lulu, was Mrs. Charles "W; Parks, wife
of Ciivil Engineer Parks of the naval
station, who arrived at the Star-Bulleti- n

office this morning with a great
armful of periodicals of all kinds, and
a book or two. v

Mrs. Parks' name will head the list
of those who are' donating reading
matter to the boys of the navy, now vir-
tually marooned at Pago Pago, where
a mail steamer touches only .once in
28 days. A large consignment of read-- ,
ing matter will be forwarded from the
Star-Bulleti- n " office on the Ventura,
which leaves Honolulu, southbound, on
July 12, one week from next Monday.

The management of the Advertiser
has kindly proffered several copies of
each edition of that newspaper for the
list month, and a large bundle of Star-Bulleti-

will also be forwarded.
The plea of the 170 men on the

Princeton that magazines and news-
papers be sent to them was brought
to Honolulu by A. E. Livingstone, a
great grandson of the famous African
explorer, now in this city.

DOPING TO HAVE

525,000 PAID DY

NOON SATURDAY

City and County Treasurer Conklin
makes the estimate today that when
his .office closes tomorrow noon, on
the third day of the collection of 1915-1- 6

license fees, more than $2S,0O0will
have been added to the city coffers.
Yesterday's collections, the first day
on which the hew licenses were due,
totaled $9200, and today's probably
will exceed that amount.

The entire year's license fees
amount to about $115,000 or $120,000,
but only about $65,000 or $70,000 Is to
be collected within the next 10 days,
according to Mr. Conkling. To get a
new license, the applicant must show

certificate from the hoard of health
showing that the place to be licensed is
conducted in a sanilarv manner, ana
also a,certificate from the'tax collec-- '
tor showing that the applicant has no j

taxes delinquent prior to June 30. 1315. i

There was considerable confusion ;

among the applicants yesterday and j

today because of the changes in the
amounts of the license fees made by j

the 1915 legislature's enactments.
Among these is the raising, of the fee j

for lodging houses from $2.50 and up
to a"fl?t $oU a year. Restaurants pay
$10 less this year than previously. i

cumm
MUES

DESTROYERS

4'

HAS AROUSED WORKMEN
t OF ENGLAND TO NEED

FOR MORE MUNITIONS i

mi
ft 1

David Lloyd-Georg- e, the new j

British minister of munitions, who j

has spoken to large crowds of
workmen cf the necessity for un-- j

remitting work in the factories, f
if

I Associate 1 Press by Federal Wireless)
LONDON England, July 2.
' The activities ' of David

Lloyd-Georg- e, new minister of
munitions, .; in securing more
war supplies for the troops in
the :;. field, are already; being
crowned: with v signal i success.

of'of is. the after
the privy seal, introduced the
new munitions bill and accom
panied it by a statement which
declared that as a result of the
first week of the campaign to
speed up the manufacture of
munitions, 46,000 volunteer
workers have been enlisted in
the cause.

Lord Curzon expressed him-

self as confident that 'before
the end of the year the advan-
tage both of men and material
will be decisively oh the side
of England and the Allies."

FINAL TRY-OU-T

FOR FAIR TEAM

Fourth Cavalry and 1st Field
Artillery Teams Will Match

Skill Polo to Follow '

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, July 2.

The 4th Cavalry has issued a general
invitation to a mounted exhibition to
be held at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon on the plot of ground Just north
of the A Troop stables. This is to
be a final try-ou- t for the cavalry con-

tingent for the Panama-Pacifi- c expo-
sition enlisted men's team to be sent
frcm Schofield Barracks to San Fran-
cisco next October.

Thirty-si- x men, three from each of
the 12 troops, with the best horses in
the regiment have been putting in
some hard work every afternoon for
more than a month, under the direc-
tion of 1st Lieut W. S. Martin, pre-

paring for this competition. A similar
squad from the 1st Field Artillery is
working out under Lieut. L. A. Beard
and will have their final try-ou- t in the
near future.

Twelve mn are to be selected; from
each of these regiments to represent
the Hawaiian department in the
mounted competitions for enlisted men
at the exposition. The prospect of the
trip to San Francisco and the clrance
to see the fair has created keen rivalry
between the contenders for positions
on the team. An officers' team is also
to be selected, but there are but few j

officers at Schofield who have found ;

mounts that can successfully negotiate j

the Stockholm ; jumps, and meet the i

other difficult requirements of the com.
petition for officers.

The program tomorrow will start j

with an opening ride, showing ele - 1

nientary school movements of the i

troop horse.' Following this Will be a

(Continued on page two)

OA! WESTERN FROM
SWEEP FROM LEMBEHG Wm

POLAND CAPITAL CONTINUES;

ITALIANS STILLPnOGMB
BRITISH CRITICS BELIEVE GERMANY WILL DIVERT NO

TROOPS FROM EAST UNTIL WARSAW FALLS SPAIN
HAS DIFFICULTY IN MAINTAINING NEUTRALITY MANY
PUBLIC MEETINGS BARRED MORE ALLIED SHIPS SUNK

fAssociated Press Service by Federal Wireless
LONDON, England, July 2. British critics and army men

believe the Teutonic Allies will not divert any of their troops
from the east to the west fronts until Warsaw has been cap-
tured. It is toward this Polish capital that the Austro-Germa- n

forces have been cutting a road ever since they dislodged the
Russians first from Przemysl and then from Lemberg. Their
offensive is being pressed unremittingly, night and day, and
the Russians are unable to prepare positions and take up a
stationary defensive. They can only retire stubbornly before
the Teutons.

Germans Start Drive
PARIS, France.. July 2. The Germans on the west today

displayed their principal activity on their left wing. hey. are
hammering hard in the Argonne district, apparently hoping to
drive in the forces defending Verdun and bring their heavy
guns to bear on the fortress itself. v V

The French commanders assert that the attack of the Ger-
mans h?.s been repulsed.. v

No Halt in Hot Teutonic Attacli
PETROGRAI), Russia July; 2.Reports .' which reach

Petfograffom the front "do not" indicate any halt in the rreatIje hon ksweepjheJlnstro-Gejmaii.force- s northward and eastward
tlrdCurzonTne'minister' Lemberg, which brushing backi Russians mile

mile.- - - ', 'i;;':-- .. ':;r;:

;
; Along the jGiniklalipa the

'stand. -i-

Spain Seethes to

Russians made determined

Get IntoWar
LONDON, England, July 2. Despatches have been re-

ceived here indicating that Spain is having great difficulty in
maintaining neutrality; Premier Dato has prohibited public
meetings unless discussions of neutrality and war issues are
barred and in consequence many public meetings have been
stopped, :

British Submarine

Toward Verdun

LONDON,; England, July, 2. Official announcement was
made today of British submarine losses for the 'month of June.
Ninety-eigh- t British vessels were sunk in that month by Ger-
man submarines, with 111 deaths resulting.

More British Vessels Torpedoed
LONDON, England, July 2. British steamers Ingle-mo- or

and Caucasian, the schooner Welbury and bark, the
C. Tower, have been sunk by submarines. No fatalities are

recorded.

Slight Made by Italians
LONDON, England, July; 2. Slight progress by the'

Italians is admitted by the Teutons, with the Austrians striv-
ing to hold back the determined advance.

is Accidentally
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, July 2. A Zeppelin was ac-

cidentally destroyed by an explosion at Brussels, according to
news received here. ;i

Germans

Progress

Zeppelin Destroyed

Claim
front

have been

The output of the shipyards
during March was 43,401 tons of mer.
canine vessels ana for the January- -

March quarter 106,703 tons. These to--
tals compare with 24,631 tons and 9o,-- :
985 tons the year previous.

Harry E. Gwinner, small broker
on the London .Exchange, was
suspended for three years for" viola
tion of rules:

Tnat he has melted metals in
vacuum by focusing the sun's raya
on them without, using container
or nign heat resisting properties is!
the assertion of German scientist.
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Losses For June

is Reached

In the district near Winnipeg there'
Is . soon to be established the finest
fox ranch in the world. From 20 to;
300 of the choicest animals to be found
in the North will be procured to start

'with. -
-

Moving a clock the distance of a
mile from one hcuse to another in

- Waycross, ;Ca., caused It to resume
work after it had lain idle Tor .seven
years. Jewelers had failed to start
it going, but the jostling succeeded- - I

'

Former Secretary Bryan langhed at
a report that he had received an of- -

Krasnik
BERLIN, Germany, July 2. Official. On the east

the Germans reached Krasnik. The Russians have
repelled west lof Zamorc. :

Additional Telegraph Despatches on Page 9
Clyde

--Stock

fer of $100,000 to go into the movies.
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BFAALA PARKAS

mmBlf
Mafye'Ciy Can Pichase Sites

Liter. 15 Hcpfcjif Siipcr- -

visor Noi&ifjcr

r I ' r
r a Dart '

M.ir. a. ui t!' ep jhi!o.-fi- l

i ley. hi:iJ-f- u jtav-gnin-

coM b estaVl hi m a v

nor of Aaia park.
'Tti c'ty cannot afford $"2,"v- ' !ir

a playground at tola time when so
much -- in tbe way of road Improve-
ment and other improvements la need-

ed! be said. "Aala park If Urge
enough ao that the "city can. use a part
of 'It for" a ' playground. The only
th,inf, necessary; would be the. appa-
ratus, atich '

as-awb-
ga, 'horses, and

slides, the entire equipment, probably
not qoftjas more than a, few, budrea

. dollars. V
:

(
l.'amstrongl In favor t plajy-ground-

I; belifve they are neces-
sary" because they, keep the, children
off the'streets, and I believe they are

r. ; fcpo$' thin because, they., encourage
outdoor eXerjciae but at this. Urae,
whet the --city; funds are so badlytrieed-- t

ed elsewberel 1 do not think tie su- -

penjapra. would ba justified 1$ aeaaj
Insfrom i5Ufnoq. wiiwuu .in, pur--

,cUag-- plpjrouiuia,

Street car.hits hearse

'A. hearse containing the bMj
Mrsi-Karamot- p. while, turning toe cu-tefra.- t,

Vineyard an'4. fonma Vlrt-y- i

- ve?terdav 'afternoon ai s:-- .

co Hided,
--.tulu'.Ra

lth. 'ca'HQ, U, ot;tfietipBp-;ljeara$- ,

uuaeruar. Cavalry.
Tj : Williamcase oi . -

Did Transit uompan! - rne
-- 'cariwal Emuia. btjll
.A9 Itinera procession wis

.
v;i lii'cnr in nave rormea i

irvtiiiliaV'league:-declaring- ' (uk Vol-- ;

Ihe mcmberK pledce themselves not
fn kind of neckwear. ?

UB

French avia.tpry fiQV .o0.tt0 faHea.'

.'..iifw: in i5t2. " i:ifijjOt hours were
i fu 'flight, as cQmpaici witij :

i;V.'t-- 'hours; ..'llOM.rpasste
Were': cat ried. four times many'

ih: previous ear.
an estate-of about $.j!miy-uu-

.

. .. vi'.--
i f labkv, . Nv., .deftly

'to the !

. ' Liu eeltMjrat:ns cvaua.K. aypie oy vi ;.

wife wtinsp.- i

1

t

i

i

;

:

' wnnja.k. unto it iiutr. '
name was' Apple.

IV K""

ut il:t' ami liiiij

vrt.- -

t
Our new Hawaiian

Nuiisnu

Choicest

VISITING SHIPS

LAI HANDS

of Population o? S:ra;l
Cilv Brought to Honolulu

Since June 1914

;i! I Mlii' ' ti I i ''1
t .

i . l:i I: -

i r. r.-- ) .; I ?'! :. :

;; I

i r 11, ; .(.:! !i ill ;).ii n p

Uie to destinatit na" arojnd the
Taclfic at between 30,000nd 35,000.

The islands received 6179 passen-
gers from foreign ports who for the
most part were by large
numbers of Filipinos, Chi-
nese and many other races.

Other interesting ' data
the extent of increase in business done
at the jpqrt shown In the statement
tnat cargo received from foreign ports
--mounted to 1

80.0C3 tons. ' Cargo
brought here from domestic porta to
tailed. 3C9t341, tons.

Lumber leads in the list of
landed at island ports from

United. States. measured
21,383,132 feet The several

. coast oil producing, companies
sJtfppe'rI,113,5.Qo bJrre.la ot various
grades of oil to the Islands
' increase'. In tonnage call-
ing at the port to take fuel, brought a
corresponding increase In the amount

coal received at the port. Figures
compiled that 122,220 tons
of coil landed In, the" territory,'
A large of this comes "from Aiis-traUa,'wi- th

Japan a close second.

dawn Vineyard atrtet toward j

ana. striiing the uaca, itrt ci . tlu;
knocked; oft one ol the. rar

wneen ana inrew.me coma out upon
The. hirdvai 6wneI

.1astn;-1.t'y- a...Jauaneae an. of the 4th tRegi
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Shipments

todayshow

Katuf McCutchecn,

'surrouud'uss

:BiariQ:Ip)lls
READ THIS OFFER: ,

If ymi Iiavr a ia aoiir itoinr, iill.

'oif poll it

iirt

the

The,

of

-- was.
share

Fort,

nd 11.

reeejit ercpe to Molokai, will be hai
before 1. S. Commissioner George S.
Cuny ''at 0 fcicck morning.

A r.utieo of discontinuance of the
cayc f T. against iLTari,

court,. ' '. '. -

. l ucre i!mw rc scbshu , iuiuoiru
;i AMtrord aiv:sion or circan

'
exurt. . , ,, v -

: - - 0
Tffioeni. iisu...ui:vmiu c;

x t'-- f Wastiin&t'jn- ;ai uti ol Journey
liien tone Masons.

sUnv, ilit'l we Willi

t v vi m m 1 u"
JLmi , Iff t '

TM-
enameled souvenir in

our

of

Paua.ji Sirec.

present you willi any ri:uio'!i!l uu iioin a

BERQSTROLI MUSIC CO.

Fort, ntar King.

My Player Piano la a'' ', ,T; . : . ",','"
' ' :'

.' .i"-- '''!'' .'

.;.--
' '"''"' ': ;.: '."'.;;': ": ", (Name)

". (Address)

(If you had ratherrmall the coupon to us, enclose 10 cents, to
pay postage on the roll. and. 5ta.te whether Song, Dance
Mnaic or Opera Selection, Is deslxetL)

vv .

assortment of
-

Japanese,

indicating

Califor-
nia

as'Uhe.. gjpqiid..

"tomorrow,

Vaniashita

'

WtMiir

'

jewelry,

Ccocctistj

fyeriJfig Sjlyfir and Gpld. yarjput deaJana. tp. aelecjt from.

We. also make a eoecialty cf: Watch Jewelry repairing;
work all juarrntcfd 'sn'd cvr pr;ers arc tan. rnany. o,tfc.;r.

Crescent Jewelry Co.,
..; - .. y.- - s Fori street near PauahL , i;:';- -

Th?

Oriental A it Wares and Antiqu es

Sfrrrt.

30.

rapid

Aiidve

lower

in Ha.vsii n:w vn oispisy.
INN CO.

i
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FNALTRY-OU-T

OF CAVALRY MEN

FOR FAIR TEAli

(.Mr; 'l'ic i

t rv. from each
"runted and

-- : ' ' t ' i l itter rc?pre
:.:. " .... V'tO must

i , :; . i . u :ti comrade
. ;.. a . f safety

. :!i )!;u,-- f e, uajring compe-iii't'- ji

'., oiodified Stockholm
H !' - wjie dif.'.cic5t.jumps such

i: . nn'l oat" and the water.'
unt 20 points, the ethers

:'. - li be deducted for re- -

'..-- i ..i.t ki..?. !own bars, or rap----
'

,. v. ,.,r; -- U" either the fore or
Uru (': ft imance and form will i

.. .i-- i :i'i!!iticnal 100 points as the ;

:ii ;'.;i:ii;Uiii.
i".t :iogram will end with a half-is- :

Uoman race, a feature that is
;;JV8 ful.r of excitement and thrills.
There will be seven entries in this
race.

The following is a list of the con-

testants: (Those marked with an as-

terisk () ara entered in the Roman
race.)

Troop A Cpl. Floyd, Cpl. Haverlack,
Farrier Evans.

Troop B Sgt Hoge. Sgt Marcy,
Cpl Selder.

Troop C Sgt Harmon, Cpl. John-sen- .

Pvt. Hines.
Troop D Pvt. Devana, Pvt Harber,

Pvt. LerkaV
Troop E Pvt Boswell, Pvt. Foley,

Pvt Schultz.
Troop F Pvt Board, Pvt Richard-

son, Pvt "Cole-Troo- p

G Cpl. Gilliland, Pvt Jurd,
Pvt Moop.

Troop yi Sgt Schmidt, Sgt Riley.
P,vtL, Farley.
' Troop" 1 Sgt Osburn, Pvt. Jones,

Pvt Hydenl ; - .

Troop, f Sgt riuf,-S- gt Hawkins,
FafrieiCFerguaonj. ..

Troop liPvC Thompson. Pvt. Liv-
ingston-, Pvt. Rogers.

'I rc;ui) il Pvt Hedden. Pvt Dani-tavc- z.

f'vi. Potter, j "

liiti judges will be Mali Ralph Har-riic- n,

1st Lieut. Leonard UV. Prunty,
. . , Lieut, Edgar 21. !wrhiting; ist Lieut
Ro!pj.'U'.. Ucgers,2di Lieut iMack Garr,

mental
rill be

tomorrow the 1st Field
Artillery aud liix Cay airy will line tip
for a ma tch game of potp- toiconsist of
six lull periods.' This will be the first
real contest this season! between the
two ' lacuated "regiments. Lieut R. H,
Kimball, ith Cavalry, aide to Maj.-ge- n.

Carter, win be up from towntp, pjay
on' the cavalry 'team. ,

: '
'.

'

Till teams vill line up as follows:
4 1 h Cay. Position. 1st F. A.

Cook ....... 1. . . .... . , . . Dodds
Ha'verkaiup'' . . . . . .'.2. . .A..... Potter
Kim.ba.il. . . . . 3. . , Naylor
iialj ... .. 4........... Beard
v The1 substitutes en the cavalry team
will, be Lieuts. lUchards and ('hii)uian;
Thcie is some dcuht as to whether

. Lieut: Potior wlir .Tie abe''to.'ln. .t i : ! 't.' j'jni oi injury m uuiu oi ma nanus
in tccp'Jt iractse, in which case
his iiiace will nrobablv be taken bv
either Lieut. Peyton or Lieut Hatch,
the latter a recent arrival from the 5th
Field Ai tiiiery. Lieut-col- . John E. Mc-Uaho- n,

1st "Held ArtlHcry, will referee.

LaCALAf6SNMil
:Tte Moliicfl Cflfr'kaimukl herg

after t.viaj meet tftiii btcend Tuesday of
each month, instead of Friday.

A uelicatesstn sale will be held in
the store , at the end of the Waialae
car line tomorrow by the members of
the lipipbany mission. , ,'--

There was no session In Circuit
Judge Ashford's court today. Several
cases are on the calendar for dispo-
sition tomorrow morning.

The Mother's Club of Kalmukl will
give a social and dance in the Llliuo-kala- ni

school next Friday evening in
hohor ' of the graduating class, of the
scnooi. vancm win uegm at 8

' "o'clock.

Ninety registrations have so far
been, made for work in the Normal
school,' whic&'w;ill begin next Tuesday
xqpriilng.1 Several other enrolments
are expected wiiin the next few days.
Profegsbr, Cyril O. Smith has super-
vision of, the school.

Ten ne.w members will be initiated
at a meeting, of the Kamehameha
Ajurni 'Association to be held in the
clubj house. Port street, at 8 o'clock
this evening! " Harold Godfrey, the
newly-ejecte- d president will preside.
There will be an election'of members
for Uie new board of directors. The
meeting will close with a wrestling

' which promises to be inter-
esting!

In addition to 1300 bags cf sugar,
the Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine, re-
turning from Maui ports landed 103
sacks of taro, 3" sacks of potatdes,

Uite8 cf chickens and 208 packages
of sundries. The Claudine will steani
y Kahaiiii Mi;9 Gening and is due to

n lui ii-.- lioiK-Hii- Sunday morning.

VivLt t'jo tens of general cargo
wrs given tbe Matson Navigation
stcaa.er tUiPlmtna before It left Saa.j--l'iw.-i.-

!; i Honolulu. The vessel '

; ill .1! tOi: " treisht at this
r t i. t' i f. ;ti a: . Sui at il iio w ill be

i ; ill. i i .TZO Th:'
..!; 'earl;- Tucsia:

ut ! :.

STAlt.r.I LI LliN t.lLS VOL'

TODAY'S E TV S TODAY

'HYPHENATED AMERICANS' HAVE

SMALL STANDING WiTH ASHFORO

Circuit Ccuri Judge Expresses
Great Interest in Flag Hang-

ing Ceremoi.y Tomorrow

.

i.'ur..ns tho nscal year rutin. a-
bitth were admititd to .M:nr- - 2

iT citlztTisliii' iu th-- local u-- K
Zl c;ai txurt. EIe'en n:t!ni.;ilit:'S U
3 were represented :i4 the aj- - tt
Z plicants as follows: Tt

f, Prltish, U'; German. ; Suil- - It
.;; Ish. j; rormuGt.;'. :: Huss'sn, SS-

L : N'crwegiaii. 1; Italian. 1; L'l;:i- - tt
,J ish. 4; Austrian, !; Netlierlands. tt
li i; Hu::gariu:i, 1. tt
Ztl There are nov.pe:n!iui; Wfire tt

the tx.urt the- applications of a tt7 Japanese, a Ken an ira 1 a Fiji tt- -

islander. . A liin-l- was ti
ref'iseii citizeusliip. tt

Widespread interest is being taken
in a ceremony whit h is to !h held in
the court room of the tVdcral court at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning, at which
time a 14-fo- American Hag, tii ift
cf the Sons cf the A:mjri an Revolutio-

n,.'-will be unfurleu.
. This is the first flag to bo owned by

the ccurt since it moved into its pres
ent quarters. It was presented to the
court largely with the idea of having
it displayed when persons swear al:!of such
legiance to the United States and be -

ccme American citizens.
An invitation has been issued by

Judges Sanford B. Dole and Charles. F.
demons to members of the bar and
Honolulu residents in general to at-

tend the exercises which will be sim-
ple, and will consist of the unfurling or
the flag and brief remarks by femoral
officials and members of the S. a. It.
Dr. S. D. Barnes, president of the rf. !

A R.. will make th" nresentatiou nd
unfurl the flag.

The flag will be hung between the
two doors directly back of the judge's
bench in the court room.

"It is appropriate that we ahould
hang the flag with a simple cere-
mony," said Judge Dole today. " The
S, A. R. will appreciate such an action,
and, on general principles, it is a good
thing to do. The federal court here is
doing its work quietly and few persons,
with the exception of. litigants and 8,

are aware of its existence.
There has been a very steady work
on the part of the court in the matter
of naturalization."

The last flag owned by tue court
was that presented by the late E. R.
Hendry, U.S. marshal. This was given
when the court occupied its old quar-
ters. The flag was probably tne larg-
est ever seen la the territory, and,
when hung up, covereiban entire side
of the court room. When the court
removed to its present quarters, the
old flag was found too weak to be
handled,' and was accordingly stored
away.

rircuit Judge Ashford today express-
ed himself as being intensely interest- - i

ed ih tomorrow's cereaionv.-Ther- e w ill
hc- n- - cclijt In his division tomorrow.
largely icr tne reason that he wants
to attend the services.

"I certainly consider it most appropr-

iate-that the national flag be dis-
played

j

in the federal court, and more
particularly, should it be so displayed
at the t!me of the admission of per-
sons to citizenship. i

T think this is a very peculiarly, ap ;

propriate and opportune time ior lay- -

ing down and driving into the heads

n o

Am

hora'e po.t rr.nu-jit- s aini adi t an ai-- j

legiance tl t;e I i.itl States,
iUat should jrican they ahschuely drop
the hyphen ind v oul then le consid-
ered Americana' only sud no hyphen-at(-- d

Americans.
"I am dcfply impressed vih the

idea ihat' have too naaiy liyphen.H ;

in our national citi..ciusUip. This fa t,
in my judirniint, !as Item increasi:vj:!y
olv:ous since It he outhreak f tire Kuro- - ;

pe?n war, ai)d nio.e jiurtkularly s"
siucethe complaint of tJu- - '.Vnlted ;

States agaius the sul:uar;ne warfare
teinp conduetV-- by Orraany.

"I 'am very! distinctly in favor of;
rc ngressicn:.! ,!tcts!ntion. if such lei;- -

iilnlicn: be necessary, which-w:i- l au-- j
thcrize th cltatif ii ami l.rinAins into
cctirt of naturalized i iti'.enn who j

should be charged w ith any disloyal or,
treasc nal!e acts or utterances, nn, the j

revocation of their letters of naturalu
zat:cn in the ey-n- t .such acts' or m- - j

ttrances 'being-establishe- to tho sU-- j

isfactkn cf the court.
"We have absolutely no room nader i

our'flag for any divided allegiano'. M
am inysejf a naiuialied citizen of the;
t nited Stat'-s-, but i never adopted anv
hyphen' .in connect Ifat - with it and I ;

think it is high time that the hyphen;
be thrown into the discard.

"A man whese sympathies and loy-- i

alty cling, to "his fatherland instead of
tc the I'uited States should not be nal

'

uralized, and, if naturalised, his nat-- .

uralizcticn should be revoked on proof1
a condition of m:nd on his ;

'pait.'

DAILY REMINDERS i

i

ft
Round the island in auto. $4.00.1

Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.
Read t lie Invitation which the Palace!

or tweets is extending m today's Star
Bulletin

i

.The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models: Pantheon bldg. Advi

The --iietroiolitan Meat Market will
close' at 10 o'clock Monday morning i

only one ..delivery-- adv.
You" particular ladies shculd see the

pretty and exclusive styles in millin - f
ery ai .wnion v I'arscns.

Come in, ana look. 'over our new
stock- - of 'pianola rolls just arrived;
over 20C0 to select from. r.rrctrnm
Music Co., 1020 Fort street. Adv.

Don't forget the Phoenix picnic, atj;
the Peninsula Sund'y. July 4th. A
good time for .all is assured. Get tick- -

pta frnm mrtnliprci pf tlio lori-'- r or- - nt--
i

depct morning cf ffirt KVinr'h I

adv. -

G. II. Tuttle was fined ?5, costs re-

mitted,
it

in district ccurt today for al- -

lowing his auto to stand more than
half an hour on Fort street. Mr. Tutr
Lie wiu nit;, vuii iuai 1- 1- v u o nut i.

aware, of having violated the traffic j I

ordinance but was perfectly willing to
abide by what Police Officer Perry
said. The prosecution emphasized that
it w.T3 simply an oversight on the
part cf the auto-own- er and the mini- -

mum penalty was imposed. It was
brought cut that no warning had been
given Tuttle before the charge was
brought

'" :l .t j. .'

-

oeht
K you arc :?oin?r to travo,

1 T I l it -

of every naturalized citizen, wl ether j , Gabe-W- hy did Smith go crooked?
actual or prospective, the fact that j Steve He was in straitened circum--

hen they forswear tlieir allegiance to I stances Cincinnati Enquirer.

--To Fit Al- l-

For Sale By

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE GO., Ltd.

r3

JAPANESE
Foil .

"

am
CITY TRANSTER COMPANY

.!AK .11. LOVIX

' ' '" ...Lit - - - - - I

ask voijir (juwpi foi:

I 3ISCU1T AND

i t ''
HOTEL .

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

CMVICC. COKfOMT. UNttCCtiro CVI--
INE. MttONAIlI P)TC. LOat TO

TMCATNt. Care tND riDC STOMC.

"On the Beach
Waikiki"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

, ' f ' v . '" ) - J

Hit Accommodations for La-

dies and Gentlemen Phone 282S

M !

y C'if.inii n n. w'. ,i. n imtMiH mm -- m I f
V -. . , . a - . -- , - .

Fleasanton Kotd
: ' LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE.
'.STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

100 ROOMS: FIFTY BATHS

t

aearlyrl000 feet elevation; neaf depot
eraml scenerv: fine bass fishing For
barticulars address 11 L. Kruss. Wa- -

hiawa. Phone 03):l.,
IM

CORAL HOTEL
See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures in KANEOHE BAY

'Glass-bottome- d sail and row-boa- ts

for hire Good Meals
Served.

A. L. Mac K A YE, Proprietor

You don't really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced

and slept at the
SEASIDE HOTEL

J. H. Hertache, Manager

VIENNA BAKERY
The' 'Beat ' Home-Mad- e Bread

in Town.
1129 Fort St Phone 2124

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTOGRAPHED"' YET 2 :

REGAL BOOT SHOP 'V

Fort and Hotel Streets ;

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

: Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

Economize in everything

Use White Wings.
At Your Grocer's ;

WHILE YOU SLEEP
Bowers' Merchant Patrol '

Will Guard Your Home. I

Federal Loan Office
Liberal . Loans oa Diamonds,
Jewelry and Other Valuables.

05 King 3treet"

HAWAIIAN ENAMELED
SOUVENIR JEWELRY

WATCHES CLEANED 31.25

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.
1130 Fort street, near Pauahi

for Travelers
-- 1

lo suit' ami uct oik of our oin- - i

, .i 1 l'" I

BAZAAR

nroKiemi wasiiaUH" coats. Wc.have hoiu oitlton on ironi (ir
lo, ser.lioj)0(l 'rT,j!ain (.m.I ire. i'lieiids away .'from here

uoiihi apiiM'j;itc v.vs loo. I'licj's, ami Sr- -.-

Street

At

GARDEN

"Vour.

Opi)03itei'atIioie ChurCfli
::

M

I

-
i

BREAD CO.'S

-

Over 60
years of

experience
in Knowing

How"

The Palace
- - - ;

of Sweets
. FOR ASSURED COMFORT v

on sea voyages use
Morehead'a Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and told by
leading authorities throughout
the mainland. 50c per Box.
at all Honolulu Drug Stores.

i inc nonoiuiu iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish) estt
'rnatea relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor

' '
: lea. f -

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO,
Hotel St., nr. Bethel St

We arrange all kind of trips
everywhere In every derail,

Alao . luaua and hulae
PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Uniort 8ts.

LAUNDRY
Msehger Boy

, ? ' Phdn3461

Silva's Toggery
yA'- :.' Limited:. .iJ'

THE STORE FOR GOOD ;

CLOTHES"
Elks'- - Building. - - King Street

Canton Dry Goods
any

Hotel St, near Bethel St

X TAKAKUWA tt CO,
. i Limited.

"NAMCO CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined. ;
Nuuanu St near King St

Collegian Clothes
v ; Sold. Qply

The Clarion

xtra Large
Chiffoniers'

- BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORl
Alakea St, near .King

" -
-

S p r i n k 1 e r s

LEVERS & COOKE, LTD.

King St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan. Sam Peters
Antone. Rodnsues, Frank Baker

F. Costa. Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE. WS GIVE IT.

KER3HNER VULCANIZING
CO., LTD.

1177 AlrAe.i St. Phone 2434
Firk and Miller Tirea. , .

Suggestions nd designs for :

RESETTING AD REMODEL
ING Oi-.- -. -- cAcCfiY

.Gold and Platinum Settigs
WALL H DOUGHERTY
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itSun and Python 0.

--a-

Corona
Smallest and best typewriter

made.

Weighs but
S Pounds

Extremely Efficient.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

. In th Young 8td.

S3 I B3B fcJMb

B-ROICE-

LENSES REPLACED
Prompt and Accurate Work

Factory on premises.
Special lenses ground

; to o r (1 er, including
: TOJUC and KKVPTOK

forms.

A, N. S

God

anford
OPT I 'CI AN
Boston BuiWhi'ir. 0rr May ".. Fori 'Street

T o y o Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

K.UYEDA,
1028 Nuuanu St.

SEE

C O YN'E
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building

Put Your Poultry Problem
up to tho

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Alakea, corner Queen

.Thty. will tell you tho troublo

, r - t r r. 1

44The Seats of the
Mighty' at the
Sweet Shop tables "

HEYVVOOD SHOES
5JM and $6.00

at tht '

'v .;

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE

Odb Shoteh
r ORIENTAL GOODS

Hotel SU betw. Nuuanu and
Smith Streets

Firewbr
For the Gloriou Fourth,

At ArlcishV

Notice Our
New Ijpme!

IDEAL CLOTHING' CO., LTD.

YOUNG LAMB
SWEET AND TENDER

30c a Pound.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

H. HACKFELD 6 CO.
V

v Limited.

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU

D O A N E
Motor Truck

E. W.. ELLIS, sole agent, II
Pantheon Building. Phone 3082

Raffia i n all
colors, reeds
HAWAII & SOUTH
.SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

, :

4 ?

L
k

Anna Coleman Ladd, Sculpt irf Interna
tional

COURT DECISION

A lOCKOlir
CHE-F- A GAMBLERS

(Continued from page one)

makes It hard to find the "higher-ups,- "

but it Is comparatively easier to get
the "runners" or ticket-seller- s, and
now tint Judge Riousarrat has held
that. In effect, these runners '"assist
and maintain the game, they can be'
driven out of the illegitimate business
with heavy fines or imprisonment.

Another favorite Chinese game, pai-- .
kau, h?s been virtually broken up in i

Honolulu, say the jiolice, largely be
cause of a decision of Judge Monsar- -

was

by

ac-- 1

At

be
I first the existence of

I in
: of n' said helD

Hethis .j aWn tnnu
hova w " " -r n

campaign che-f- a and this deci-
sion will help to it up."

McDuffie said today that the che-f- a

ei.idemic his out within the
past two and it taken
considerable time to get evidence suf--

ficient to a court conviction, j

:n : . i i .

will The

the sirnort of the game "banker"
they represent.

Ah Ain case his been under
by for.

days. The evidence showed
that one. K. Kane paid Ah Lun 13

for two "che-f-a words." Kane
was arrested by the policekbout that
time with tickets in
On crcss-cxaminati- Kane testified
that he hid received no winnings on
the but the prosecution

.the were those used In

The defense no evidence and
moved to discharge Ah Lun on the
ground that evidence had been

Fresh Butter
Churned

1542

r .....

Kalamazoo Ice

STAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY, .IULT 2. 1915.

Panama-Pacifi-c

Exposition

TO

duced cf assisting or a
c he-f- a game. The case was argued
and the judge took it under advise-
ment, later holding that the evidence

sufficient. This morning after
further study Judge ilonsarrat reaf-
firmed his decision, definitely declared
that sufficient evidence had been
brought t find Ah Lun and im-
posed the fine of $250. Attor-
ney Rawlins will contend the

it is understood, that there is a
statute covering the selling fhe
g mbling tickets and that the China-
men had not been found guilty of as-
sisting and maintaining a game.
Gamesters Lose Another

Another fight the devotees of che-f- a

was lost yesterday afternoon when
an all afternoon session of the
court resulted in the imposition of
fines aggregating $410. A bevy of
fused mm were tried and nearly
every case Deputy Attorney Chilling-wort- h

won .a conviction. The
did not end until 5:40 o'clock.
this session Judge. Monsarrat held that
admission? of evidence aboutn(irr. rrn ?h. Star-Bulleti- n

i 001,1(1 not ade unless the prose.
JhiL A icuticn rroved

.m the Deputy. Attor- -
,i8Q t a uai-k- m game any ChillingwSrth today thatM,nI H?1UW; police

i agreed with the judge's attitude.
tn a. a

n o tif onmafhintr o-- rr in r?

against
break

broken
months that has

j

secure
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maintaining

for his rulings yesterday, he
said, will help greatly to stop gam-blin- r.

y. .J
Incidentally, Judge Monsarrat. today

let it he known that he is going
break up as much possible the de-
lays in .cases due to many continu-
ances. There-h- as been considerable

the lower court's decision be sus- - i ;rr" T.ZX,
i Judc said from the todaynn otn if ia

t T'- .1 iT 11 T . V that continuances will be granted
or
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A, G. M. Robertson,' chief justice of
the supreme court, today designated

i : Clarence W. Ashford, first judge of
j the circuit court, as judge of the Juve-jcil- e

court. Judge Ashford also has
been designated Judge of the land

'court.
I In the past the juvenile and land
courts have been presided over by

J Judge William L. Whitney, who has
j been notified that the attorney-genera- l
l will not recommend his reappointment
as seconiJadge of the circuit Court,

j Judge Whitney has transferred the di-jvor-

and probate matters to Judge T.
D. Stuarts court.

Judge W'hitney has been granted a
S0-day- s' leave of absence by the de-
partment of justice. In company .with

Blanket
Saves one-hal- f of your ice hill.

This is no hollow statement, but
a tested and proven fact.

The blanket prevents the
waste which follows when the
surface of the ice comes in con- -

tact with the outside air.

Try one and satisfy yourself.

Price 15 cents each.

Tested and approved by the
Good Housekeeping Institute.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
The House of Housewares 53-6- 5 King St.

!POLLIi;PLACES I

h
At the request of voters the Star-- !

Bulletin herewith republishes the list
of polling places for next Tuesday'8

; election:
i Fcurth Representative District.

F"irst precinct polling place, corner
; tf Wnialae and Kapahulu roads Mo- -

reno K. Hulu (chairman , David Mar-
tin. John (luild.

Second precinct Hlling place, corner
of Kalakaua avenue and Kalia John

; Kaimi (chairmani. Geo. II Karfatti.
David Halemano.

j Third precinct iolliug place, corner
of Punahou tind Wilder avenue W. T.

! Schmidt ichairman). Geo. B. Maile, J.
J. Sullivan.

Fourth precinct polling place, corner
cf Keeaumoku and Wilder avenue
('has. T. Littlejchn (chairman!. John
S. Markham. Joseph Richard.

Fifth precinct io!ling place, Thom- -

j as Square Alan .). Lowrey tcnair-- i

man I. Rudolph L. Auerbach, W. K. Mc-- I

Pherson.
i Sixth i)recinct polling place, corner
of South and Kawaiahao streets

i Thomas K. Saffery. Jr. (chairman),
j Victor Kailiuli.

Seventh precinct polling place, near
j Kapuaiwa building J. A. Lawelawe.
j chairman), Philip K. Kaauwai, Chas.

A. Yarick.
Eighth precinct i)oHing place, Emma

Square .Manuel J. Serpa (chairman).
Henry ll. Williams, Dick K. Diamond,

i Ninth precinct polling place, corner
jBeretania and Fort streets R. 11. Wor-- j

rail (chairman), Sam A. Macy, Solu--

mon Kuala.
Tenth precinct polling place, corner

; Nuuanu avenue and Bates street
I Charles S. Weight (chairman), J. B.
j Souza, Moses K. Palau.

Eleventh precinct polling place, Wai- -

i manalo schoolhouse No candidates
j no inspectors.

Twelfth precinct polling place, near
Punchbowl street bridge over Pauoa
stream Benjamin H. Clark . (chair
man), Herman G. Lemke, Geo. McCor
riston. a
Fifth Representative District.

First precinct polling place, court
hcuse at Kancohe Otto Carl Ludloff
(chairman), Joseph K. Adams, John
W. Waiho-e- .

Second precinct polling place, Wah
hole schoolhouse James K. Paele

i (chairman). Frank I.. Kaleimamahu
Joseph Roberts.

Third precinct polling place, Yin Sit
i Clubhouse, Punaluu Samuel Kahele

(chairman). Sam M.. Nihipali, L. M

Keaunui.
I.. . 1. . i - A . III -- . 1 .

i ruuriu preciuci puiuus iiace, leswu-- j
ram near railway station at Kahtiku

I R. T. ('hristoffersen (chairman), H. Iv

Oana, Gus Kaleohano.
Fifth precinct polling place, Waialua

courthouses-Alla- n McKinhon (chair
man), Roocrt.W. Holt, Charles Kukea

Sixth precinct polling place, Waia
nae courthouse Joseph Schulmeister.
(chairman), James Kalani, Samue
Mapu.

Seventh precinct lulling place, Ewa
pavilion udolph Muller (chairman);
E. A. Hiwauli, D. Kuhlmana.

Eighth precinct polling place, Ewa
ccurioii8e ouy I .'Duckworth (chair
man). Philip Manuel. Geo. J. Wond

Ninth precinct polling place, Kalihi
pumping station H. Kapela (chair
man , H. W. Cleveland. Geo. Kaia.

Tenth precinct polling place, Kalihi-waen- a

schoolhouse Simeona K. Na--

waa (chairman), Wm. Akerman,
James Wright.

Eleventh precinct polling place, King
street near Kaiulani school Sol K
Fukumura (chairman); Horace N
Crabbe, Wm. K. Kaleihuia.

Twelfth i)reclnct, polling place, cor
ner cf IJIiha and School streets Ed
N. Hedemann (chairman), Arthur Ka
.haawinui, Daniel Realoha. V .

Thirteenth precinct polling place,
corner of Kuakini and Nuuanu avenue

Walter U Emory (chairman), D. Ka--

ona. A, K. Aona.
Fourteenth precinct polling place.

Vineyard street pri west of Nuuanu
stream Samuel kaaloa (chairman).
John K. Notley, E. I Kauai.

Fifteenth precinct polling place.
Aala park A.1 R. Fitzsimmons (chair
man ) , Wm. 1 1. Knox, Thing Alat,

Sixteenth precinct polling place. Wa-hiaw- a

schoolhouse William B. Thorn.
as (chairman), James H. Peterson, A.
R. Fitzgerald.

Seventeenth precinct polling place,
schoolhouse at Watertown A. S. Can
tin (chairman), Chas. A. Wills, John
Kalili.

Mrs. Whitney he will leav.e for San
Francisco in the Sierra tomorrow.
Judge and Mrs!. Whitney, will visit with
friends in California and see the fair
before returning to Honolulu.

"I haven't the slightest idea who my
successor will be," said Judge Whit
ney today. "All I know is that the
department has informed me that he
may be appointed within-3- days,'

j Manganese ore shipments from
Spain, which totaled 29.232 tons dur-- !

ing the first 11 months of 1912, and
22,871 tons during the 1913 period,

I dropped to 8.31. tons during the 11

months of 1914.

'

Scituate. Mass., has won the prize
j offered by the Massachusetts For-- ;

cstry Association to the city or town
in the state making the best showing
in the planting cf. shade trees. Addi-- ;
tional trees constituted the prize;

. C F. G. ROWALD. inspector with
the federal customs service, is slow-- ;

ly recovering from a serious attack of
bronchial pneumonia. He has been
laid up at his home on Green street
for the last week. - .,
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Fort Street

More Ac curate .--
y
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uck is tke latest
typewriter record

made by tke
Undergo bid
over its nearest
competitor in the last --

typewriter contest for
:

speed and accuracy.

An. echo from tke Boston

Efficiency Exposition
" The Machine You

: Will Eventually Bu,

THE WATERHOUSE COMPANY,
Sole Agents

Alexander Young Building.
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$4.00
4.50
5.00
6.00
6.50

3 1

t

LIMITED,
Bishop Street

lilies
Illy 3

We will have on sale about
900 pairs of short lines of
Men's Fine Shoes at extraord-
inary reductions, of such well-know- n

makes as Nettleton,
Heywood, - Rice & Hutchins,
Crossett, and others. The? styles
are correct in every way. Ox-

fords, Lace and Blucher effects
and Button Boots, etc.

! You have a choice of Patent
Leather, Vici Kid, Gun Metal
and Tan Russia.

We have all sizes and widths
in this entire lot, but of course
not always of each individual
style. However there is a large
variety of styles and', toe-shap- es

to choose from.
It will be worth while to at-

tend this sale promptly r and. .

get the first pick. You will
make a saving-of- SL00- - to $3.5& --

per pair. . v,

v There are lots of, big sizes in
wide widths; in fact, in all
sizes from 5 to 13. Widths
from A to EE.

TERMS CASH

No phone or mail orders filled.

Manufacturers5 Shoe Store

10

Near Hotel

o
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1..
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8
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A REQUEST FROM U. S. S. PRINCETON.

Scve .your old magazines and newspapers
for the boys of the U. S. S. Princeton!

From Samoa comes the earnest request for
reading matter. The gunboat Princeton is
stationed, there and it's an isolated station.
Reading-matte- r is scant. Amusements are few.
rThp totiT nf Wnwnii ata (riven nn rvrmnrtiiTiitVr - o - "
to do something that requires only a little
effort for the Princeton and her officers and
crew.

Tons of magazines and newspapers are
thrown away each month in Hawaii. Why not
send a lot of this reading-matte- r to the Prince-

ton? The Star-Bulleti- n will be glad to help by
receiving such matter and forwarding it to
Tutuila on the Ventura, sailing July 12. Send
your packages of old magazines or papers to
the Star-Bulleti- n office, Alakea street, ad-

dressed VFor the U. S. S. Princeton," and
they'll be sent to the boys of the Princeton
down in Samoa.

TURKEY'S DETERMINED STAND.

Tinker's 'determined resistance to the attack
of the Allies on the peninsula of Gallipoli is
surprising a good many of the military experts.
As a matter of fact, recent Associated l'ress no-

vices indicate that the best-traine- d and
equipped men of the Ottoman empire have been
picked out io. guard the Golden Horn from the
attacks of the "unbelievers.' The Turkish
'ministry of war places the total of men under
nnns nt nresent nt 1 ..'J2J.OOO.

. More conservative estimates in Constanti-
nople give the number as about 800,000. This
includes 200,000 Christians who are being used
for digging trenches and building railways,
roads and bridges. ;

- me actual iigtiiing men are uiv luuu imu n c
armies. The first, encamped at Adrianople and
around Constantinople under von der (ioltz, is
said to be about 100,000 strong. The second,
under Djemal Pasha, aims at Egypt with 150,-00- 0

men.iD:tbinl is located, ar6un(I,J3agdad
with 30,000. The fourth, in the Caucasus, num-

bers 180,000, while the fifth, estimated at some-ihi- Ti

nvr 100 000. is one ratine in the ricinitr
7 7 J. T

of the Dardanelles. - r'J:':-
Probably the best-equipp-

ed troops are gath-
ered aroilnd Constantinople, which is also ad-

mirably defended by concentric rings of up-to-da- te

fortifications. An excellent battery has
been placed in position immediately below the
mosque of St. Sophia. .

Although the German advisers of the govern-
ment have taken over practical command of
military affairs, they make no attempt to med
dlo in pol ice and civil matters. The press cen-

sorship, for example, is under Turkish auspices,
and torresiondeiits. even from Germany, are
handled ruthlessly. Thus the correspondents
of the Cologne Zeitung and the Duchess Armee
Zeitung have been interned at Konia, the cor-
respondent of the Xueu Freie Presse has been
condemned to a year's imprisonment, and the
representative of the Berlin Tageblatt has been
expelled;;

CONCENTRATE EFFORT,

1 1 is beginning to be perfectly plain that the
convention of delegates called to revise the city
charter will oppose drastic changes. There
will be in particular strong opposition to any-

thing that looks like the "short ballot system."
In other words, the majority of sentiment in
the convention is going to be against reducing
the number of elective offices. While cities on
the mainland are generally going in the direc-
tion of centering responsibility and eliminating
as much politics and patronage as possible,
Honolulu continues to elect the head of its
police department, the city clerk and city at-

torney, three officers which in many munici-
palities are appointed. The advocates of a
shorter ballot will have to concentrate on one
V fw'n nf fln reforms ininst tinoilil If tlipv nri.
to get anything out of the convention except
superficial patchings.

LITTLE CHANCE OF A SPECIAL SESSION.

Though the Maritime Association, represent-
ing domestic and foreign shipowners and man-

agers, hopes for a special session of Congress
to relieve the burdensome legislation that goes
by the name of the Seamen's bill, there is little
chance that the administration will consent to
such a move.

In the, first place, President Wilson is likely
to tell the shipping industry to show that it is

criouslv hurt, before asking for. relief. That

HONOLULU STAB BULLETIN, FRIDAY, JULV 1015;

is, in effect, what has been told the sugar men.
In tlu sfinni t tli irfsiltnt !s known to
be opposed to a special session of Congress on Six Men Instead of Four to

account of the international situation. j Represent Hawaii at
ile feels, and few intimate advisers are'; position Meet

also said to feel, that there is no need for Con-- j six swiranicrs, instead of four, as
'gross and that 'the American have had originally plannsd. will re: resent Ha- -

wall in the meeting atenough legislation awhile. San Francisco this month. Iwrcnre.
Tnless America should become involved inlcunha end Luken Kaupiko are the

I two men added to the team, the oris- -

and legislation should bewar emergency neees-- .
inal foiir being Duke Kahanamoku,

sarv, a session of the national lawmakers, with George cunha, Harold (Stsbby) Km

their making personal and po- - j Hawaii team t,
litical capital OUt of every situation, might do the exposition meet was made lossible
t x- - ui !i a -- l i hv the cenercsitv of sorre nf the le:id- -

iinriiiiin it i mi vk itifi tv ill iifini ti it t nn 1 irnc: i f. - - - - - - - -
!,,V-1,I,,I- .,M,"m !. wim. i i"i iing local firms, who tame through
dent is keeiunir tlie Sinn ot State on a remark- - with enough money to eke out the
ably' even keel in view of the heavy weather.
nor does it appear that the gratuitous advice
with which Congress abounds would-hel- 'the
chief executive... anv at this time. '

Undoubtedly the seamen's bill is going to be
a hard blow to American shipping already is,
in fact, Rut President Wilson is
to reverse legislation enacted or even de--

as

to
It

be to
T.

of of
A. A. to of

to
lie

,o,lo,l titi.ni ..iwl wlmmm'fr will i. lk(ingana subscription comimttee of the...v i gave hearty endorsement to
make up a pretty strong case to get a special
dispensation now.

rom the facts now known, the sinking lowing
merce monthly

comment
magazine,

the subscription
the Dominion liner Armenian was justified bv i plan:

inteniational law and the usage of warfare.
The liner was ordered halt, which would
have given her crew and passenger time for
escape in case the German submarine found
her carrying contraband and decided destroy
her. Instead of halting, the steamship tried
escape and was then torpedoed. In this
the German submarine observed the humane
custom that 'President Wilson has insisted
upon. .The sinking of the Armenian should be

example to other belligerent ships, particu-
larly those carrying passengers crew of
neutral nationality.

The Tampa, Florida, Times observes: "The
politician to the newspaper man: You go ahead
and do it; we're afraid we'll make somebody
mad. Ever have that statement
buzzed into your ears, good people f" The
Miami fetr'opolis coininents : ' 44To which The
iletropol cannot only send back much re-

iterated lyes, but can even "substitute for poli --

tieian' the term 'good citizen.' Ev(r have
'good citizen' urge you to raise cain about some
condition 'but don't use my name Hono-
lulu newspapeimen recognize the type.

The most plentiful war-suppl- y of the battling
nations of Europe human lives. Ships, guns,
ammunition, food may fail but to die are
available in abundance.

TheHum who was smart enough to "put one
over" those wise and experienced brewery
directors certainly too wise to get nabbed at
this stage of the game. -

Perhaps the administration mariners are le-ginni-

to realize how much will rock the
boat to jettison the country sugar industry.

Some folks go to the for vacation,
some business and some just naturally clear
out for extremely personal reasons.

Mexican situation's effect the high cost
of living noticed in the quotations

gold braid and high boots. -

Apparently the city charter convention to
be nothing but little mental exercise and
mighty little at that.

The smallest republic in the world, San
Marino, also going war. What doe
want !

Doubtless the "wets" will attribute Russia's
reverses to the fact that the nation has gone
drv.

Dr. Demburg and (V)l. Koosevelt have not
shattered the silence for several days.

Meanwhile America feeding (Jennanv's i

conquered domain, Belgium.

Davy .Jones will have build addition to
that locker.

Now nothing happens torpedo the sugar
market

AVe notice they're fighting about Bagatelle
again.

Tin Thaw 'millions arc clearlv insane
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The advertising and subscription
committee have endorsed to plan to
solicit funds in the sum of $f'.on with
which to send Duke Kahanamoku and
five team mates to San Francisco sc
as to participate in Exj)osition swim
ming races on July 1 and 17. Ka-
hanamoku is a champion, a world's
chanTpion, and the peojle of Hawaii
should Contribute as liberally as pos-
sible to see tnat he is kept before the
public. It's Promotion. It's boosting
for Hawaii. : It's helping to place Ha
wai! more solidly on the map."

"iQirsorvAl,
MervWorv
Y. SOOA, editor of the Daily Nippu

Jijl, will be a passenger on the out-
going Sierra tomorrow,, nocn. Mr.
Soga gees to attend the international
editors'' conference at San Francisco.
He will return-early-uext-mo- nth. -

''JAM ES STEIXEri.'j'eti&r capitalist,
who is leaving on the Sierra next Sat-
urday for New York, will go through
the canal by one of the Panama-Pacifi- c

steamships. He is taking with him
much advertising literature from the
islands.

PETER KALANI, new; leader of the
Hawaiian Band, officially assumed his
new duties yesterday morning in a
concert at Queen Liliuckalani's home.
The queen, in a little speech, thanked
him and wished him success in his
new work.

MASTER EZRA CRANE, who has
been mascot of the Stanford baseball
team, leaves for the mainland tefmor-ro-w

with Captrin Workman, the Stan-
ford captain. He will return to Hone
lulu in the fall, fn time to take up his
work at Punahou when school opens

:k "AN ELK IS NOW A COW'' MAYOR LANE'S COMMENT

n

"An elk is not a cow," said
Mayor Lane ,at the Kaiiolani
park zoo yesterday, where he
went to investigate the complaint
of a member of the local lodge of
Elks thn the elk (animals) at
the park are being starved.

"Aole. an elk is not a cow," he
repeated as he gazed at the sleek
and well-bui- lt animals ?t the zoo.
"Some people think that an elk
should be fat like a cow or a hog.

w but they are devoid of knowledge
k of animal nature. An elk should
k; have enough to eat, but it should

not 'lie fat like a cow.''

v
K

...'; The verdict of the mayor is
th'?t the elk are having plenty of
grub shoved through the" fence at
meal times.

8 SB 8
"You must remember Miss Banks-j- ust

think a moment." "Oh. the rich
girl" "Yes; she's engaged to Jack
Cadley." "Oh, the poor girl!" Bos-
ton Transcript.

11)40 Young St
1027 Piikoi SL
2224 Kalia Rd., Waikiki.
2222 Kalia Rd, Waikiki .

Center Ave.
College Hills
Tantalus Heights

160.". Anapuni St
2434 Ferdinand St
1058 14th Ave
2463 Upper Manoa Rd . . .

1028 Green St
147- - Thurston Ave
Center Ave. ,
Kunawai Lane . .
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A. EDWARD MURPHY: I read
this" morning that 1 am going to 5i--n

Francisco to see the exposition. No
such luck!

U B. REEVES: I have discovered
another graduate from the New York
state nautical echooL He U "Drydock"
Smith of I'earl Harbor, who was a
cadet in the schcolship Saint Marys.

H. D. I-- PERRY. In charge of ad-

vertising for n. F. Ehlers: The adver-
tising talks being run in the Star-Bullet- in

are certainly fine. They are
well worth the while cf any business
man to read.

HARBOR OFFICER CARTER:
There is not much difficulty in secur-
ing men to man the several sailing and
steam vessels at the port at present.
There' are plenty of deep-wate- r seamen

n the beach awaiting a berth.

HENRY VAN GIESON: Every-
body should get out and vote at the
special election for the selection of
delegates to the charter convention.
The election will be held Tuesday, and
th iolls will be open at the usual
ho:rs.

JOHN F. HALEY: Honolulans
should remember the sailors of the
Samoan islands and send them the
magazines asked for through the Star-Bulleti- n

yesterday We have lots of
reading matter that they would very
much appreciate.

A. P. TAYLOR: The Promotion
Committee will be very glad to co-tp- ei

ate in the good work of sending
papers and magazines io the sailors on
the Pn'nceton at Samoa. Persons who
have literature to contribute, may
leave it with us, and we shall forward
it to the Star-Bulleti- n for shipment

CAPTAIN CALBOURD1N: The
French bark Francoise d'Amboise will
leave aumt 400 tons of its cosil behind.
This represents a portion of the fuel
damaged by fire. If any repairs to the
vessel'are found to be neeessary, they
will be made on the coast.

SUPERVISOR LARSEN: At last
I have learned how to fool these news-
paper fellows. One of them came to
me today to get me to say something
about the playgrounds or some such
thing and I says to him, says I: "I am

," and he walked away
trying to figure out what 1 meant.

MAYOR LANE: The shrubbery
along the Diamond Head road should
be cut down so that those passing
along the road can enjoy an uninter-
rupted view of the sea beyond. The
shrubbery is not pretty to look at any-

way, and it should be removed. I
shall have the matter brought to the
attention of the roads committee.

EDWARD K. WOODWARD: At
last I am through with my labors as
clerk of the house of representatives,
and am now. back on the job as secre-
tary to Mayor Lane. I will continue
to administer the duties of my office,
which are the passing out of stogies
to voters, and announcing visitors, and
also writing

. a couple of hundred let-
ters ' 'r. week. "

J. H. PARRENT, Ex-Chi- ef of Po-
lice of Ocean Park, Cal.: The deten-to- n

'home at Ocean Park, during my
stay the past three years, has done
more good for the peer children of the
city than any other institution in the
place. We have there a beautiful
home which cost us nearly $30,000. I

love your islands and your city, and
am planning to make my home here,
providing I can make the proper ar-
rangements. I weigh 300 pounds, but
the hot weather hasn't "got" me yet.

CHARLES R, FRAZIER: It is un-

fortunately true that the candidates
for the city charter convention have
said, little or nothing regarding their
ide's, so that the voters who are asked
to elect these men don't know what
views they represent or whether they
have any view.s on the subject of re-

vising the charter. Only cne or two
have said anything;, though I notice
that the Star-Bulleti- n two weeks ago
threw its columns ojen to the candi-
dates for an expression of their opin-
ions. I hope that before next Tues-
day some of these men who are ask-
ing to be sent to the convention will
make a public statement of "what they
expect to do when they get there.

A Norwegian scientist has advanced
the theory that Saturn's rings are
electrical phenomena, produced by the
radiation of luminous particles from
the planet, which consistently renews
them.

Of the estimated Argentine corn
crop for 1014-1- 5 of 8,591,643 metric
tons of 2,204.6 pounds, 3,372.220 tons
will be required for home consumption
aud seed, and the remainder will lie

'

available for exportation.
Sugar exists not cniy in the cane,

the eet root and maple, but also in
the sap of about 190 other plants and
trees.

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

2 bedrooms.
3 "
2 .
2 "
2 .
3

3 bedrooms.
O .'. i

2 " .

3 .

4 "
4 "
2 M

.

2

.$40.Of)

. 50.00

. 50.00

. 50.00

.

. 60.00

. 43.00

. $30.'0

. 4.".0i
30.00

, '40.00
. 40.00
. 40JM)

15.00
20.00

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Ktanerenwald Bide.. Merchant. Rt.

INDICATES MORE

THAN HA All

EVEN DARED HOPE

(Continued from page one)

opinkns of individual congressmen
who visited liawail this spring. How-
ever, their opinions may have value,
just as straws point the way in which
the d blows. 1, personally, doubt
whether the next Congress will take
any action ave possibly to advance
the date for free sugar from May 1

of next year until the spring of 1917,
"Granting the correctness of the

despatch, and that those quoted but
not named have weight and authority,
immediate sugar prices would probab-
ly not be much changed, because pre-

sent prices are determined by the Eu-
ropean war, and have no relation to
the tariff as it exists today,"

A. Al. Nowell, secretary and man-
ager ef the Sugar Factors' Company,
Limited. 'took a different view of the
situation.

"The treasury officials have known
of this condition for a long time," he
said. "The question is. can they con-
vince Congress? For my P'rt 1 think
it possible, but I am not hopeful on
the ioinf, that there may by next May
be seme del"y in the going into effect
of the free sugar proviso."

I think it best to plan all business
afi'airs as though xre were certain to
be faced with free sugar." says Fred
Ij. Waldron. president of the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce, -- though I am
decidedly hopeful that the free sug'r
clause will never actually become law.

"it seems to me that some such ac-

tion as is outlined in the Washington
j despatch is not only necessary, but
the only logical thing to do. The
Democrats need net admit that they
have made a mistake on the sug'r
question. They can say that the
treasury officials have made a plain
case, and that the retention of the
sugar duty is made necessary by the

m

HAD

;

fine
'

gas,

get your in

of

2i6S Punnui . . . . . . . . .

182."i College St.,
Waikiki ... . . . . . . ... . ............. .
Kinau and Makiki Sts.
Royal Grove (new) ...

1325 Palolo Valley Road : .
Piikoi

Wyllie .....
1270 Ave. . . i ....
2205 McKinley St., Manoa..
1704 King
1579 Piikoi
Hackfeld and
1004 oth Kaimuki
1313 Makiki
1205 Rise, Kaimuki
1328 Kinau
770 Kinau ..................
1339 , Wilder Ave...
1877 Kalakaua Ave......: .....
1126 King .................
1317 Makiki St.. . . . ... ....
2144 Lanihuli . Drivei Manoa. . .

Wyllie and Punnui Ave.
1251 Lunalilo ... ... . . ... ...
2130 Ave., Manoa
Lower Manoa Road and Hillside
1913 Young St.. ... . . ......

New Manicure
Sets.

Mother-o- f rcarl and
French Ivory sets. Oth-
er seta for men and
women. Seme in lea-
ther cases, cr .roll-ups- .

for traveling use.

Wichman&Co.
Leading Jwtltr

depletion of n'tional revenues due to.
the disruption of trade Incident to the
Kurojean war.

Tersonaily, I think Hawaii's luck.
whirh hprnm1 tinivorhial la nnf
going to desert her now."

The for the retention of
the sugar tariff is ably set forth in an
editorial of the July issue of the
Chamber of Cnninifrr mllirntitn

nr.

"llcnolulu," which made appear-
ance tod'y. The editorial says:

"At the moment when events are
demonstrating the necessity of large

by the government of thn
I'nited States ta provide a larger ami
more adequate navy and for other
features of national defense, figures
become available under the
tariff rte in force, that sugar
contributes $50,000,000 a year toward
the support of the Federal Govern
ment. May 1, I91C, If the present
law remains unchanged, this $ik,ooo.-00- 0

of annual income is to be dropped.
In the present situation it Is worth .

while to consider how consistent and
reliable n Federal Income producer the
sugar duties have proved themselves
throughout the past 20 ye"rs, and to
call attention to tha fact that there is
yet time to amend tho present law so
that sugar may continue to be used to
raise its usual of the na-
tional income without exist-
ing fiscal one iota."

StreetMome

For Sale $2500.

Property consists of a G-ro-

bungalow-Tlir- ee bedrooms, living room,

dining room, pantry-kitche- n, servants

quarters. There is a lawn and mature

flowering trees. Modern improvements:

electric lights, sewer connection, etc.

You can big value for money

this property.

HOWARD WATCHES
are the pride of American manufacturers. wearer

a HOWARD is proud of it. !v

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., Ltd., Agents 113 St.

HcnryltehouseTrustCa
Limited

FURNISHED
Rocke St, .......

Hasting (housekeeping)

1028 St.
602 St.

UNFURNISHED

Matlock

St.
St,

Prospect Sts.
W. Ave

St.
Wilhelmina

St.
St.

St.

704 St.
St.

Kamehaneha

;.

has

necessity

lt

expenditures

showing,
now

On

proportion
disturbing

conditions

Every

Hotel

1

.

-

Kewalo St
1038 14th Ave.; Kaimuki. (July 1, 1915)

4 bedrooms... ...$75.00
1

3
3

4
4

3
.

2
4

3
3
2
2
3

, .... ... 2

" ...... 15.00...... 40.00
....... 50.00
...... 50.00

bedrooms. .$20,00
. 30.00
. 45.00
.32.00
. 45.00
. 30.00
. 37JJ0
. 27.50
.16.00
. 30.00
,25.00
. 35.00
.32.50
. 40.00
. 20.00 .

. 50.00

.30.00

. 40.00

. 45.00

. 45.00

.40.00

.37.50

.25.00

.40.00

.30.00
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A Neapolitan Brick of

Red-White-and-B- lue

lee

$25

(for a

Fourth)

Please send early or-
der to avoid

the
V Quart

brick ,

Two deliveries
both Sunday Monday

Pmi k Ice Cream ;U wa vh read v.

Four flavors : Yaui Ha, Strawberry,
Chocolate and Caramel. '

HONOLULU

DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

sv-'- :

1

' FOURTH OF JULY AT THE VOLCANO i

Special excursion by S. S. "Mauna Kca" leaving
.Honolulu Saturday, July 3rd, 3 p. m., returning Tuesday,
July 6th, 7 a. in., allowing one full day at the Volcano. '

Coupon tickets covering all expenses-a- s follows;

Volcano House . ...... ' . . . . . . . .
Xlotcl . . . . . . $2-4.0-

Full information Inter-Islan- d Steam ' Navigation
; Company 's Passenger Department, Telephone 4941. ;

ers

Cream

Phone

i.- .v" .V.:

Mil Employ
or MaDor,

ji

Oil and after July, 3, 191o, you will be financially
accountable for all accidents to your omloyes,
or not you. are responsible. A ; - " C f --t

Our policies will fully protect yoi under the pro-- ,'

of the Comi)ensation Law and indemnify you
against loss from liability for damages other than by
said Compensation Law. It will give us pleasure to have
youerall or. write for further information concerning the

' law the protection and that we offer. 1

,

INSURANCE COMPANY OF HAWAII, LTD.

9G King St., cor. Fort. Telephone

Embroidered Cotton Crepe Dresses for Children's
Summer Wear. All Sizes. Price to $1.25

SAYEGUS A
1120 Nmianu St.;

daily,
and

and

Phone 1322

CtO

SPEND

.$23.00
.Crater

whether

visions

services

HOME

3521)

85c

Al)ovo Hotel St.

IIOXOLULU STAR BULUTTIN, FRinAY.tfULY'2, 1013.. nvxv

JUNEAU WILL BECOME HONOLULU

i CF ALASKA, mwm EXPERT

i F. W. Brai'fcy. Mew at Moana't:,V.t,"'3ttr,;
.

ad
In- - B; " .so far

a;
t w a

' HOte . ninkS nOUte 0 bOV- - to hrw tlr.t tb- - region tan be
! ernment R. fl. Well Chosen

The Aip?rcan government has 1crci,ts Wished the government to take L
j a v. ;( el oire in tre wxat.cn f4 ine
new Alaskan railroad. a cording to
Frederick V, I5rari!. :nin:rip '.'Xpert
and mine operator or 16 years' ciieri-- j

ente in the northern gold region. Mr.
Hradley is stepping with h.s iamily at
the a hotel.

"Government engineers have been

coal

tr,tt.
"The

n'in

raade

Mean

becanse
ave on a of

other
is

Hradk-- has operating
as the:

mating a siua me ior a ; igiass Island He is also in-lon- g

while." says Mr. Ilradley, "and interested in the Alaska-Junea- u property
was their report led the cn the mainland. In his ouinion Ju- -

iment officials to choice. road nwn Iipmusp of its rich and
will run first from Seward to Mat- - its splendid location, is the coming

Januska ccal fields, and ultimately on citv of Alaska.

and

ilr.

to Fairbanks on the Tanana bid Honolulu boats, the Alame-wher- e

navigation is possible in the' :dat and Mariposa, are on Alaska
season to all the important continued Mr. Ilradley. "They

inland points of Alaska. i are the registry of the Alaska
"The Seward peninsula read will Steamship Company and are still do-ope- n

up what promises to be a jng good service.
gold mining region, are- "Steamer day is a'jout the same in
many now in operation. Alaska as it is in Honolulu, save for
These the government will develop the leis and the music. Everybody I

further and in starling new , turns out to see the and it is a
ones. time of general excitement. In the

"The Matanuska fields, they 'summer- season our often aver- -

are further tidewater than the age one each day. but after the
fields of the Bering

courre. there
Fjirnt

better."

mines
group.

which govern- -

this. rpsnnr;

river, "Two

summer run."
under

great
where

assist boat,

while boats

sets in uiauuuBradley says, "are very much larger but once a week.

thau

rente

DO VO U OWN AN SILVER DOLLARS

RI:AR!NG DATE OF ! 884 OR 1 885? ;

Some nu n ;jre born fers something more than a of
achieve luck and others have luck these ancient silver slmoleons. Hasty
thrust upon them and see it go; figuring showed the bookkeeper that

coins were amounting to some
at one of local trust com-- 1 $6ft)( or 700.

panies a bookkeeper of .1. Rii--; About this time, being able to keep
fus Wallingford instincts, ran across a his secret no longer, the happy book-littl- e

card the' other day upon wh. eh. keeper took a few of his friends into
printed value of various rare his and his find was soon

coins. Upon this card he read the known to all the clerks of the office,
statement that United States silver For a time excitemeat ran and
dollars coined -- in years 18S4 and; the would-b- e Wallingford envy
1883 were worth respectively $25 and his fellows, who at once began
$40. lecting little silver baiik deposits of

bookkeeper, feeling sure that their own.
he had seen some such about At last someone taqfe thoughtful
the office, kept secret to himself than the rest took' the pa ns to look lip
and collected, meanwhile, all the dol-- the authority of the little card which
lars of the above mentioned dates that borne the good news found,
ne couia 'that wnat the printer ftad intended to;

At the end of two weeks, trading put on it was in reality "silver trade
and borrowing, he. had succeeded in dollars' instead of silver dollars1
getting within his own individual cof-- f 1884 and 1885!

MAYOR FAVORS

FIGURING OR

CO NG YEARS

Would Be Shortsighted Policy
Not to Purchase Bishop Es-

tate Lots for Playgrounds v

Mayor Lane heartily indorses the
plan of the Honolulu Kindergarten and
Children? Aid Association for the es-

tablishing of a park ?nd playground j

system for the children of Honolulu.
KThe Bernice P. Bishop estate has of

three playgrounds to the city at
prices the mayor believes are
reasonable. '. '.

"We must figure for the future," the
executive says. "Supervisor Hollin-- i
ger's scheme for making a playground
from a section of Aala park is' all
right for the present But we are not
worrying much about the present, but
must look forward to the future of
the Ten or 15 years from now

park will not be enough
as a park, much less affording suffi-
cient acreage for a playground.
vThe offer of the Bishop estate is

reasonable enough. Ten or 13 years
from the prices may be doubled,
certainly they will not be less than
the prices."

Asked what scheme "lie thought
would be most feasible to accomplish
the purchase of the playgrounds, the
mayor said:

That, is the problem. That is for
the financier of the board. Supervisor
Shingle, to work out The matter of
the purchase of the playgrounds was
referred to the roads committee, of
which he is chairman, and I believe,
he will work out some satisfactory
arrangement whereby we get title
to the Bishop playgrounds, whether by
issife of bonds, or by direct purchase,
or by other means." .

FRIDAY NIGHT J

DINNER-DANC- E
'

AT IIEINIE'S

If you would enjoy yourself, don't
miss the Friday evening tdinner and;
dance at Hcinie's Tavern this evening:

As usual the dinner will be up to
and as for the music and dancing

everyone knows that that is always a
pleasure at Heinie's. Adv.

"I'll have to arrest yo.;." said the
policeman. The man who was having j

trouble with his wife threw both '

bands around the officer and exclaim--;

d:- - "This isn't any arrest This ij'

Guggenheim

s

Mcrznn in- -

the up Copper - river, of ,

if is that they
J2..'0.MH.t road

their On. lut all interests know
that the route finally, chusen much;
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which

city.
Aala large

present

It is no one can breathe
at greater height miles
from earth.

Phone 1456
M. Kon, Mgr.

The great popularity and general use oi the
Royal Baking Powder attest its superiority

beginning
September

meeting-o- f

When you only the
ROYAL BAKING POWDER, you

the positive assurance your
raised by polluted by

alum, lime, any adulter-
ants common to other powders.

It is unwise to take chances by the use of any other brand

Royal Baking Powder Cook Book sen free on request. Address box 589. Hawaii.

MANAGE MAUI LIBRARY I in firstlass condition the new ; land, declare th-- t Intense has

SUMMER VACAT ON tember. It was also voted to grant crops
(Mrs. V. ,I. Weddick vacation of two

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence) j months. She ill go to the coast for
wmt.itictt Mnuf .T..!v 1 At a re- - i three montbd' trip. last month
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Alexander liouse Wailuku.
Alexander House

Settlement committee today
voted undertake complete

epairs home where work
reside. These begun about

August house
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MAY'S GROCERY WILL
BE CLOSED MONDAY

Henry May & Co., Ltd.. will close
Monday for the celebration of the
Glorious Fourth - Orders should be
phoned early to 1271. Adv.

Reports reaching Zurich. Switzer--

Oasis

AND MAUN

us

By

11

IT
mi .'--I

Some in use roost
ers for hatching eggs and

They take care of
the . chicks than the hens - do. even

hawks to and
with much

A Indicates
that the scalp has been neglected. We
recommend that you use v

wn00
Kills the germ that causes the hair to
fall out and will keep the scalp

Smith Co., Ltd.

for Your Glorious 4th
Order Your ffE CREAM

From Ravvley's
It's the best to be had. We deliver
everywhere, $1.50 per gallon (in
bulk), perhaps you'd rather have
our Neapolitan Bricks. They're'

World Beaters." Phone 4225

THE PALACE OF SWEETS
t,cibe cBcautiful"

CORNER KING AKEA STREETS

Ice
Candies
Luncheonettes
Catering, etc.

Honolulu, T.H., July 2nd, 1915.

To the people of Honolulu,
YOU IN PARTICULAR:

We respectfully to announce the grand opening of The

Palace of Sweets, tomorrow morning July, third, also, to extend
you a cordial invitation to honor our opening with your presence,

A Hawaiian orchestra will furnish a musical prcgrem, in
Keeping with high standard which we expect to maintain, in every
department of our business. K

The equipment and furnishings The. Palace of Sweets are
the modern and beautiful their kind, in Honolulu.

We shall strive to maintain service as faultless as our
products.'

We feel in opaning our doors, we are answering a
long-fe- lt want, of the particular people of City, namely,
strictly first-clas- s, modern and well-conduct- ed confectionery
store

Trusting that you will favor with vist upon our
opening day, we again extend you most hearty welcome to,

The Palace of Sweets

I

farmers Germany
raisins

chickens. better

fighting protect them,
running them longer.
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CDC

Your Selection
should not be governed by the size of tjae Com-

pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele- -

.meat of '

--V-

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

, between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
f name, age and address for information
as to the New Policies ofihe

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Gastie & Cooke, Ltd .
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

3When you buy your
ticket to go away,
come In and ar-

range for a

Letter of Credit

Which i s much
safer than- - carrying

;. actual cash on your
person.

BANK OF HAWAII

LTD.

I

4 LIMITED

. Inaes K. N,f A K,r Letters of
Credit and TraTelere Checki
artililblt throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
" at Lovest Rates I

C Brewer & re

SUGAR FACTORS, V I
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
: tHIFPINQ and IN8UR- - ,14 ANCE AGENTS, i

,
: v.-

- .. v . ;:

rORT B7 HONOLULU, T.'JL

Xlft f Ofricert and Director;;
B. P. BISHOP. .. ... ..President
a H. ROBERTSON .ViV;.

..Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS............ Secretary
V. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
O. R. CARTER. . . . . . .Director
C. B. COOKE. ....... .Director
J. R. tIALT .......... .Director
aV A. COOKE . .Director
A. GARTLEY. . . . . ... .Director
D. Q MAT. ........... .Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
j - LIMITED '

General Agents for Hawaii: '

Atlas Assurance Company of
London. Ntw York. Underwri-
ters' AQency; Providence Wash-Irtjt- o

t Insurance Co.

4th floor Stajgtnwald Build Ir..

fM VUKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED. '

Tea.- -

Capita) ou oscribed . , , . 4t,C00,OAO
' Capital .raid uj. . . . . i .i,000,000

Reserve fund ........ 19,600V0
a a a

Piiard i' Rolh
Xtaitsenwald Idg 1C2 Merchant 8t
f ttOCK; AND BOND. BROKFRS
isir b Hotiolvii Mtock - one Band

J 'Cxihaate.

Alexande

uaiawin
Limited.

; Saga Factors
Commission Merchant
tnd Insurance Agents

Aefnte for .

Hawaiian Commercial A Engar
; Ca

Balku 8usar Company.
Pals Plantation. --

M'aul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulcu Plantation Company.
Ifcfiryde "Bugar Co," tCl .

Kahulul "Railroad Company.
Kauai hallway Company. I

Kauai Fruit A Land Co, Ltd
Honolua Ranch.

DisDOD & Co.
- ' r ' toTuirn'
Pay 4 yearly on. Savings De
' posits, compounded twlee

Annually.

GOOD AiGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE'CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD. J :

' .
86 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

- C G. 30CKUS. j 4
Xut8oVrzVd7A8nt for Hawsll for

First Preferred. Stock of Pacific Ga
A Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. P. O. Box S42
Office, SOS 8tangenwald Bldg.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO- - LTD.

Carries on Trust
Business In all Uts
br,ahche'a. .' ' ? ; :,

J. f. MORGAN CO LTD.
STOCK BROKERS ? :

Information Furnished eno Loans
Made. -

Uerchaht Street 8tsrVCnlMMi
' Phone 157? : t "-';.-

'

; FOR BENT
j Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.

Wi n 9.haHmfm nftava In fnvn 1 99.

Small furnished cottage for 2; S17l
: Partially furnished house: $32,505
Small cottage In town; $17.

J. H. SdhnacI
i - j ; Real' Estate

842 Kaahumanu 8L Telephone S633

FOIX SALE.
$2800-2-be- dr. modern house on ' Mat-

lock ate., 50x90.
$1500 house, 28x30 and lot 1

acres, 5th ave., Palolo.
$6000 Corner lot, 200x225, Waialae rd.

and 11th ave., with house.
$3001 it 50s1 '0, cn 4th ave., near car.

P. E. 32. STRAUCH
Wsit? Bid 74 8. Klna 8

HEAR The NEW VICTOR
; RECORDS. .

By the way, have you a Victrola
in your home?

DERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

,' HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, JTLY 2, 1915.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Friday. July 2. '

MERCANTILE. Did Asked
Alexander & LaldwinrLtd 22T 250
C. Brewer St Co.. 321

SUGAR.
Ewa Plan Co. . 23'
Haiku Sugar Co ; ICO

Haw. Agri. Co. ....
Haw. C. fc Sug. Co V 37
Haw. Sugar Co. ....... 264 3
Honokaa Sugar Co. ...... 6
Honomu Sugar Co 12." 1JO

Hutchinson S. Plan. Co... 18 19 U
Kahuku Plan. Co. .... I6V2
Kekaha Sugar Co .162170
Koloa Sugar Co
McBrydP Sugar Co., Ltd. 7 71,2

Oahu Sugar Co. 234 24
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd..... 64 6

Onomra Sugar Co 35 33 i
Paaubau Sug. P, Co 19 M 20
Pacific Sugar Mill .. 30
Paia Plantation Co. ..... ICO

Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ....
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ 27 27 U
Waiajua AgrL, Co. 224 23
Wailuku Sugar Co. . 140
Waiiranalo Sugar Co. ... 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co... ....

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd...
Haiku P. & P. Co.. Com .....
Haw. Electric Co.
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co. .... . 33 33,
Hilo R. R. CoM Pfd.,'.... ....
Hilo Ry. Co., Com 30 .63
Hon. B. V M. Co... Ltd... 18 184
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 100 4.
Hon. Gas Co., Com ..... 100
Hon. R. J. & L. Co . 130 173
I.-- I. Steam N. Co ... . 200
Mutual Tel. Co. 18M: 19
Oahu Ry. & Land Co.... 140 142V
Pahang Rubber Co 11 12
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 204 ....

BONDS. . .
Hamakua Ditch Co. s.. ........
Haw. C. & Su'. Co. 5s...
ffl w. Irr. Co 6s

Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp.. .... ....
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.. .... ....
ttft w. Tcr . 4 s
Huw. Ter. j
Hilo R.R.C0. 6s Issue '01 .... 63
Hilo R.R.C0. R.&E.C011.68 . 33.,
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s 60 SO

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s.. . 100
Hon. R. T, & L. Co. 6s.. 103 ....
Kauai Ry.Co.. 6s . . . .... . . . . , .101
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . . . . . 100
Mutual Tel. ,6s ;. ... . ....
Oahu Ry.' & L. Co. 5s. .. 103 103
uunu sugar KjO os.. ... .. ivo-- 2

Olaa Sugar. Co. 6s ...... .89 90
Pac. G. Si F. Co. $s..-- l. IO314 ....
Pacific S,ugar, Mill Co. 6s. , . . . .

Pioneer Mill Co... 5s..... 100 ....
San Carlos Milling Co, s 100 ....
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s.. v 101

Sales: Between . Boards 253, 100.
100, 85. 20, 30, 15. Dlaa 6; 123, 75,
100 McBryde 7; . 65. 55, 190 Hon. B.
& M. Co. 18; 15 Pioneer-27- : 83, 13
Haw. Sug. Co. 36; 20, 10, 30 Ono- -

mea 35; 50, 337, 1000 Honokaa 6 ;
151 Honokaa 6; $3000, $7000 Haw. Irr.
6s 92. '7 .-

.. NOTICE.
July 2. No session of the exchange

on Monday and Tuesday, July 5 and
6 legal holidays.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. test,
4.96 cents, or $99.20 per ton.

Sugar 4.96cts

f Beets
icriry Waterfioust Irust Co.

Ltd. v , -
.

Msmbora Honolulu.; Stock, and lond
Exohange.

Fort and Msrchant Streets
Telephone 1208

Kestrel Off to Southern Seas.
To be gone six weeks on a cruise to

Fanning and Washington islands, the
British steamer Kestrel left port this
morning taking R. M. Fitt, manager of
the Armstrong '& Armstrong copra es
tates, as a passenger. The Kestrel was
heavily loaded with a cargo of sup
plies and building material for the
plantations. Mr. Fitt expects to re-

main several months' in the south Pa
cific. ' Suitable quarters will be 'erect- -

ed at Washington Island. Another
building is planned for one of the
slands in the Gilbert group where

much of the recruiting of laborers has
been conducted in the past.
. The Kestrel carried a large sampan

on its after deck. The sampan is to
be used to land passengers and carry
supplies. 'It may be fitted with auxili-
ary power, 7 -

.i . . . - .71

FOR SALE.

Tomorrow, Saturday, at 12 o'clock
noon, yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., by offi-
cer sailing on transport Thomas, a

, 1915 touring car, run only 3500 miles.
Will accetj? any bid in cash better
than $430 less than cost.

6205-l- t

LOST

On Kalakaua ave near Moana hotel.
on Thursday evening, a black and
white checked coat, with black band
on ?ft arm. Finder please return
to Moana hotel; suitable reward.

6205-2- t

Thursday night at Ye LJberty theater,
green leather purse; contained mon-
ey and a key. "Please return this
office. 6205-l-t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric HgLts; bath, running water:
short dint aero from post office; mod

Ganzo) Tdace, Fort and Vtne
yard. Tel. 1541. 4104-t- f

COST OF T.1ETER
!

'iiiiuTFniiwrF is
lllillil lLdmiiULi 1U i

HOST IMPORTANT
! '. i

Purchase Price Not so Vital as!
Upkeep Charges, Declares

Superintendent Murray

Superintendent Harry Murray of the
water and sewer works department
maintains that the city should use
great care in selecting the type of
nieter for general use throughout the j

city, and that the operating expense or
a meter should be the main issue in
selecting the tyie, and not the pur-
chasing price.

"The life of a good water meter is
abcut 20 years and the cases in which
they ,need repairs before running their
natural life is generally due-t- some J

accident cr other external cause," Mr.
Murray declared.

' A matter of importance in selecting
a meter is the ease and cheapness
with which it may be maintained.

"When a service is to be metered
the best result will be obtained from
a meter having a capacity, in propor-
tion to the flow to be measured, rather
than of a size the same as the pipe 011

which it is to be installed.
"The maximum demand of the con-

sumer should be estimated and a me-
ter selected having a 'greatest proper
capacity' with a reasonable margin in
excess of the maximum demand.

"If there is a large continuous flow
for several hours each day the life of
a meter will be prolonged if operated
at say 50 per cent of its 'greatest
proper capacity, that is an oversize
meter should be installed when work-
ing under these conditions.

"The size of a meter for the prem
ises occupied by a single family Is
usually a --inch meter. This size is
large enough for the average house
hold.

"Large grounds, or where two or
more families are living, or tenements,
lodging houses, etc., require a or a

meter,
The maximum capacity of standard

meters are as follows: -- inch. 22;
gallons per minute; -- inch, 37 gal
Ions per minute; 60 to 674 gal
lons per minute; 90 to 105
gallons per minute; 1 -- inch, 150 to
187 gallons per minute; 240
to 300. gallons per minute.

The relative merits of different
styles and makes of meters can be de
termined enly by a comparison of ac
tual service records. In order that
this may be done a card index system
should be used. On the card should
be entered . the meter's size, name,
make, model, number, date It was set,
the date removed, the amount regis
tered, reason ,fpr removal, the repairs
or work necepsary, . the cost of new
pans ana me cost 01 laDor.

The usual . test required of new
meters is 98 to 100 per cent on full
and Intermediate flows, and from 90
to. 100 per cent of the water passed
for sensitiveness.

'The test for sensitiveness should
be a flow at the rate of 1 to 2 per
cent of the maximum safe capacity of
the jneter. Example: A. --inch meter
has a maximum safe capacity of 1350
gallons per hour; its test for sensitive-- "

ness should therefore be on a flow la
between 13 and 27 gallons per hour.

"In the purchase of meters a writ-
ten guarantee should be demanded
against all defects of material or work-
manship for a period of one year from
date of purchase, all parts broken or
rendered useless in the ordinary
course of service during such time to
be replaced, piece for piece, without
charge to the department. This guar-
antee is not applicable to damage from
external causes, hot water or freezing,
nor in cases where the quantity of wa
ter registered exceeds the maximum
capacity of the meter.

"The cost of the standard makes of
meters Is approximately as follows:
All bronze outside case; -- inch, $8;

--inch, $12;, $16. -
"I have no doubt that the first or-

der for meters may be purchased-o- n

a three months' trial. At the end ol S.
that time the. meters to be paid for if
satisfactory, otherwise reshipped to
the. manufacturer.

"The advantage of purchasing the
required number of meters for the city
immediately is that the adjustment
may be .made, allowing the city to fix
an equitable rate both for water and
sewerage rather than allow affairs to
drag along for another year."

1 rASSESGIRS AKE1TED

Per str. Claudine from Maui ports
for Honolulu. July 2. Miss Nellie
Amana. Miss T. K. Yap, Mrs. Kauo
loku. Miss Kauoloku, Mrs. Murray and
infant, .Miss Murray, Miss Murray,
Mrs. M. P. Monell, A. K. Cathcart, Mrk.
Cathcart, R. Cathcart, Hattie Cathcart,
Master. Drummond. H. Kamali, Mrs.
H. Kamali, J. M. Dowsett. Miss U K.
Hart Mrs. Dowsett, Mrs. F. Stark. -
Miss Dowsett, Mr. Kionaga, John Hose,
Mrs. John Hose, Jas. Munroe. Mr. Moo--

lini. Antone Dolin. S. Kojima, Joseph
Cavelho, J.-- Horsman. :.iiss E. Smythe,
E. A. Brown, wrs. E. A. Brown. W,
Smith, Mrs. W. Smith. H. Okamura, 1).

1J T I." Don
Mrs. Tanaka, Mr. Hussey, Mrs. Hus-- 1

sey C R. Coe. H. A. Peterson, Mrs.
ed

.M COIln I.

The quantity of guano exported j

from Peru during the past 22 years is
reported to have ben 1. 124.918 tons.

I theMany People In This Town
never really enjoyed a meal until
we advised them to take a t

!

i

IdUICk
Iicforo ant after each moul. ?oll only
by us --2uO a lox.

Benson, Smith A Co., Ltd. ian

;' " ' ' "

'. s 1 - i.' -

ITALY EXPECTED

TO USE GERMAN

VESSELS

Associated Press)
LON DON. From the standpoint of

frrlsht markets the intervention of
Italy means a substantial Increase in
the world s available tonnage. Ac- - j

cording to Lloyd's Ust, 36 German
vessels and 21 Austrian vessels have
oeen imernea 81nce msi August ui iuti- -

iu 11 is. auu lurse uiVo m uw
. 1 V 1 1 1 A A Ipresumably oe seizea anu pui imocum- -

mercial use.
The 36 Gennan vessels have a ton

nage Of 142.000, and the Austrian ships
show a total of 74.000 tons. Many of
the letained vessels are fine liners.
The two largest are the Moltke. 12,000,
and the Konig Albert, 10,500 tons,
both of which ire at Genoa. The Ba-ver- n.

S000 tons, is . at Naples, and
there are 26 ships of 4000 to 6000 tons
detained in the. various ports.

BOTTLES CARRY

NOTE IN FIVE

LANGUAGES

Should a buoyant, meandering beer-bpttl-e

be met on the high seas by
mariners on transpacific passenger and
freight steamers, it is expected that it
will be hailed as a priceless treasure,
while every effort will be made by
officers to recover it.

It may be found to be the wrong
sort of bottle, in which case joy will

turned to gloom, while the remarks
coming from the rescuers may be rea.
sonably considered unfit for publica-
tion.;--

The Imperial fisheries institute of
Tokio, Japan, months ago despatched
the1 training ship Unyo Maru to the
south Pacific. The vessel, in addition
to carrying more than 100 cadets, was
given thousands of . empty bottles
painted white witn red lines around the
upper portion, which are reported to
have been cast overboard daily as I he
cruise to the southern latitudes Pro-
gressed.
Within a Tveek three freighters have
called at Honolulu, bringing reports of
picking i:p the decorated containers.
When .opened the following-not- e in
KnglJsh, . Japanese, 1 Chinese, French
and Siamese text was found Inclosed.

"This bottl has been thrown over
board from the Unyo Maru In order to
Investigate ocean currents. Tbe find
er( is earnestly requested to fill out
the blank below with the time and
place found and forward the same to
the Imperial Fisheries Institute, Tokio,
Japan. "

Should ode of the bottles be picked
up stranded on shore a similar request

made of the finder.
With the set "of currents between

Australia and the Hawaiian islands a
number, of the bottles are expected to
be found In these latitudes. To assist
the Japanese government In perfecting
its ob8eryationB, the Philippine insular
government is saia to nave asked orn-ce- rs

in the U. S. army transports ply-
ing between Manila, Nagasaki, and Ho-
nolulu tfrieepwatch for the bottles.

M3l;N0TI
Sailing -- rom Port Angeles, Wash..

the schooner A. M. Baxter carried
lumber for delivery to Hilo.

The arrival of the schooner K. B.
Jackson with coal 'from Newcastle, N. .

W.t is expected daily at Port Allen.

The American schooner Tairus, with
!

lumber supplied at Mukilteo, is due at
the port It left the Coast three weeks I

ago. - .. ."

The schooner Melrose is due for an
early arrival at Hilo. It sailed; from
Port Angeles with lumber and build-
ing material.

It Is reported that the barkentne
Lahaina, which left Australia three
weeks ago with about 2000 tons of
coal, willjaird-th- e fuel at Port Allen.

The barkentine Mary Winkelman,
now on the way from . Eureka to the.
Ifclands, wilj discharge general cargo
and lumber at Mahukona. It will take
sugar to the California coast.

Japanese coal amounting to about
. .t. Tit 1 1 J 5 W .1 T -

uiruu ions win ue iauua uy iut? .japan-- i

July 6. The vessel and cargo are con-
signed to the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-
gation Company.

Among windjammers to visit Mahu- -

Alalia.
us lane duac. w i.u. vuaoi(. .niv,

An. aa n n

for ear,v loadlng. The. .- o" t.east-- 1 saucu iiuui oau t lauiioiu iif.
Hawaii a week ago.

To lariif more than 1000 tons oft
freight sunulied at Seattle and Tacoma.

American-Hawaiia- n freighter Da- -

ihia nil...! aii ilio iipuff.-k- i -- vin""l
'fSooaiise the f.iip of intt'r ;allfi iv.v

overcoat." Judge.

HURRICANE WILL

MAKE SONOMA

: OVERDUE

A 48-hou- r, battle with a hurrican In
the South Pacific will cause the Oce--

ianic liner Sonoma to arrive at Hono- -

lulu about two days behind Its regu
lar schedule, is the prediction from C.

Brewer & Company, - the local repre--

sentatives, today.
The Sonoma met a heavy storm be- -

lorp if. arrival at Sviln.v V S W
lliatMH nf iAavin- - ih. tnr
Honolulu and San Francisco. It wit
not get Monday. TheTZ TJt

,,hVef b,!rth1 Jj HoiloluIu
JuIyJd naf il ,followed regular
steaming schedule.

The embargo on the exportation of
Australian meat is still In force. The
Sonoma wiU bring no beef or mutton,
even though a guarantee be given that

jit will be used solely by the United
States army on Oahu. A drought
which has prevailed throughout Aus-
tralia is "held responsible for the with
drawal of the privilege of shipping
meat to Hawaii.

The Sonoma will take a large num
ber of passengers here booked for the
Coast.

1

LOSS OF SUBSIDY

MAY BE BACK

The refusal of the Japanese govern
ment to renew a substantial subsidy
to the Nippon Yusen Kalsba to ope-
rate six passenger and cargo steamers
between Puget Sound and . Japan and
China at the beginning of the year, is
now believed to have prompted the
management of the largest Japanese- -
owned steamship company to divert a
number of its vessels to a trade from
the east coast of the United States to
Japan or Siberia.

Honolulu is directly and greatly'ben
efited by the change. The arrival of
a Nippon xusen , Kaisha steamer at
this port on an average of one every
fortnight will net a greatly Increased
revenue to the territorial coffers from
wharfage and Other fees. These ves
sels will also leave behind consider
able money spent for coal and sup
plies. About $2000 may be expected
to be spent by each freighter calling
here for bunker coal.

C. Brewer & Company, who have
aecurcd the agency for this line in the
Hawaiian Islands, expects the Tottori
Maru,; now making its initial voyage
from New York to Vladivostok with
supplies to the Russian ' government.
tomorrow or Sunday, It passed
through the Panama canal more than
two weeks iarga" ',

There were formerly two subsidized
Japanese lines to Puget Sound. Keen
competition followed between the N.
Y. K. and the O. S. K.. for a part of
this financial assistance from a pater-
nal government The N. Y. K. con-

tracts expired December 31, 1914. The
hew Japanese government ship sub-
sidy bill called for a .marked reduc-
tion. Aa result of the modification In
the bill, the Nippon Yusen Kaisha re-

duced its service from the Sound to
the Orient from six to two steamers.
To seek a new field it is said the ves-

sels formerly operated' In the North
Pacific were chartered to operate from
New York to the Far East by way of
Panama canal.

VESSELS TO AND
I FROM THE ISLANDS

fMela Wfreleia te SerekAita'
' Exekaue. I

Friday, July 2
VANCOUVER Arrived July 1, S. S.

Makura from Honolulu, June 23.
S. S. PERSIA will arrive from San

Francisco this afternoon at 4 o'clock
and sail for Yokohama tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock. .

Santa Maria for the California Coast
The Union Oil Company tanker

Santa .Maria remained longer .than
usual at Honolulu to discharge 44.000
barrels of fuel oil brought from the
California coast The Santa Maria
steamed to San Francisco and Monte-
rey this morning.: It is expected to
return t6 the islands .within six weeks
with another cargo, or oil

rAR-ETLLE- m GIYES TOO
TODAY'S 5EWS TODAY

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
im until 12 nnrvn nf WpdnesdaT. JulV-
14, 1915, ter the Extension of the Ke--

miorcea toucreic nitu tmuc av .ua- -

k.kl. Honolulu, T. H.
The Superintendent of Public. W orks

reserves the right :.to reject any or all

or 1'uinic orus
Honolulu, July 2. 191.V

t;2o.vnt

kotan is due at Honolulu Sunday tenders. ,

Imornins. It will visit island ports to! Plans, specifications and blank
load ll.r.00 tons of sugar for New j forms of proposal are on file in the
York. office of the Superintendent of Public

.
j Works. Capitol building. Honolulu.

"You're in the wrong place to have:' CHAS. R. FORBES (S)
"

"

f

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
! LTD., Honolulu .

.Agents

P. H. BURNETTE
Commlaaloner of Deeds for California
and Now York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Drawa Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1848.

BAGGAGE .

Honolulu Construction
A Draying Co., Ltd

85 Queen St .

Phone4931

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS ;

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

l a DIKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

CITV MILL COMPANY. LTD.
Importer of best lumber and building
mitArtiti. Prieei low. and' we rive
your order prompt attention whether
large or small. We have built hun-

dreds of houses In this city with per
fect satisfaction, u 70a want 10 duuj
consult ui.

t Latest Millinery t
MISS POWER r

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co. r- - --

.

KODAK H EADQUARTERS
105 Fort Strest

MEAT MARKET 4k GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C O. YEE HOP eV CO.

DRY GOODS
Fort St

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

1 :. TRY THE
4

HAVAHAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

thy
DR. 8CHURMANN,

Beretanla and Union 3trteta
Phone 1733

Book for auto trip around filand
on Sunday 4 to.SiPlse. :

$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

AUTOMOaiLE
Sundays special ratetOf $340
Opp. Y. M, C. A. Pfione 2239

BUSSES
Tp and from SCHOFIELDBAR.
RACKS,;Alakea and Hotel Sts
every Two. Hours 75c one way,
$L22 sound trip. . v

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

LADIES' SILK STOCKINGS.
Black and White, Former Price
$1.50, now Selling for 75 Cents.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
Fort, above King

ICEIn any quantity, at any time.
PHONE 1,128

OAHU ICE COMPANY.

y.Css.s3s
STEINWAY
Bargains in Other Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO C6 LTD.

156 Hotel Street , Phone2t3

,5

v

V
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The First National BanR of Hawaii
AT HONOLULU.

CONDENSED BALANCE

.ASSETS..

Lean and Investments. . .$1 .243.1 94. wj
I'mted States Honda...... 485.4fJ.('",
1,U, Fund, U. S. Treas ... 22,r,k). l
Customers' Liability under i

letters of Credit. 7C,n.V).16
UtTK FIlOM HANKS...... &r,8,787.06
CASH' IN' VAULT ... C23.3So.44 I

Svr, rtesour ....... .'.

J3.409.902.14 .

. ...........

L. T. Perk, Holt, Rudolf
Geo. Wilcox, P. Castle, James L. McLean, Directors.

This an active of United States,
is under of S. of

Firm, Individual large or small,
I C204-3- t

Bishoo & Comoa
v . -

S. Damon
A.

Balance Sheet

ASSETS.

Ilonds. Stocks Invest- -

merits ,12.090,088.60
Loan.8, and ; ..

ertjrafts
Realf Estate Bank

, Furniture ... .... .y..
un ;

5er,.Letters of Credit..
Othef Assets .... ... . . ...
Cljh from JJanka. 28

$9,141,238.30

i , , . 'v ; k

j

li'otarV

Bishop Trust

deposit

SHEET,

LIABILITIES.

Capital o00.0o0.60
Surplus and rndlv Ided

Profits 277.4
430,297..r,O

Letters or Credit.
Dividend 3.1C4.O0

&9.89!Otber
.121.204.52

President; 11. M. von Buchly. Cashier.
N. Gcu

Rank Government Depositary the and
the supervision the U. Comptroller the Corpora-

tion, and whether respectfully so-

licited.

jtstaousnea ls-- sj

M.
W. T.

At

and

Ov- -

4,333,772.07
and

CqstoJners" Liability
C4S.lS7i.91
131.227.23

1,96 7.8 CO.

$3.409,902.1

Cockburn
Bottomley

June

Capital Surplus
Banks 107.53C.73

Letters Credit; 548,571.91
Deposits ........... 7.555,975.03

$9,141,238.30

npnoiuiu, June
VAllen W. do,' solemnly swear that the foregoing Balance

Seet represents a tfitq and correct statement oltbe affairs the Bank- -

lnt Jfoupe,' Bishop5; Co. 4une 1915, the best knowledge
belief. ; vt ALLEN "W.,T

f ' puuni uuru a LIU onui 1 1 iu oeroreim

4
1

si 1 v
TATEMENT OF AT JUNE 1915.

Cash hand and in bank , . . . . . . .
Trst funds on . ... . . . . .

; Bonds .... -- .i
Stocks and other Investments . . .1'.
Loans secured by mortgage on real
unuo, uciuMiu 4UU (4111c ........ . .1.'"--; -

1 ..- -Aiucuiiiu receirauif;
Office and vault furniture and fixtures

6204

30, 191

5

..... 14.S3
..........

:e.r,no,i
Warrants . .

Deposits
Liabilities

2
1.271.13

4

Currency.
Accounts,

Discounts

C9.718.31

and'due

J. L.

At 30, 1915.

I

and . .$
Due to . .

of .
.

j i. u.. ju,

buia avui u; wi o umc, wiu

of
of as at jJ, to of nay

j. t .

on

Judicial Circuit, T. II.

AS 30.

Accrued interest and commissions. .. . . . . . . ... .. , ... .... . . ... 4,478.42
Real estate, building and ..I ; 30.000.QO

Assets other than those specified

I V

...-

..

r - - .. i. .. . "T ' X .

capital . . . v. .r. . .'. ;. . . . . . . . . . . ". : VvV- -. . ...... ........ ....... .$200,000.00
Undivided profits ...... ............ . . . . .... ... . ........... 28,532.50
iTrust and acencjr. balances . . . . . ...... ..... . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . 157.115.73.

City and County of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii
; I, JAS. U Secretary of the. BISHOP TRUST COMPANY,

LIMITED, do sqlemnly swear;that the above statement Is true to the best'
of my knowledge and belief - ; . ; . r. ' .j :

.

' ,'; .j.--l ,.- - . .-
V w - f - (Signed JASj '

': " ' v' v :
':. ? C., r .Secretary.

;

i Subscribed and sworn to before nie this SOti day of June, 1913.
t : v

' '; (Signed) ARTHUR BERG,
'X --":. V 't Notary. Public. First Judicial CirulLejxitoof.aaali.

e Bank of

JUNE

nv. Bankers.

LIABILITIES.

BOXTOMLEV.

CONDLTIQN

office site.j...
abdve 531.48

liabilities.

COCKBURN,

COCKBURN,

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUNE 30, 1915.
. r- -

.

Company, Ltd.

$ C8.777.37
t,...........r. 2S.991.9Q

' 2,500.00
12.500.00

pstate ........... C1.786.C0
...

..
............... 16l.136.C0

6,945.80
10,000.00

$385,648.23

.1
' $385.C483

-3t :

Jiawaii, Ltd

$8,725,415.12

from the System is

few davs.

; V-- ? v resources: t - - ;

Loans, Discounts and Overdrafts .. T.J . '. i......U..l......V.$4,G80,793.26
UojidB tiata. lr3Tl-f394-

Rank Premises. Honolulu .......... ..... .... . , 170,101.67
Bank Premises, Llhue Branch. 12,000.00
Customers' LlabUities under Letters of Credit 192.947.53
Other Assets . . ... : . . . . .V; i ... ';....,: 4,116.57
Cash and Due from Banks ...... . . . . . . . ........ . 2,293,825.C7

: ; ''v ' liabilities;' Sv?;,;
; CapitaL Paid Up w ............. .. . . $ 600,000.00

Surplus C00.000.00
Undivided Profits ......i 117.781.49
Iepsion Fund ...... j ........................ .. 43,079.75
Letters: of Credit Qutstandlng... .'..I.. . . . . . .,.. ... . . . . ..... 192,947.53
Reserved for lntere8t.i..........V....:.i..;.. ......... 12,000.00
Dividends Uncalled. for......."..;......... .L18Q.00
Deposits ......... .......... ... ......................... 7,158.42iL35

;;.::-- v. $3,725.41112

Territory of Hawaii. City and of Honolulu, ss.
I, F. B. Damon, Cashier, being first duly sworn, do solemnly swear that

the above is true to the best of my knowledge and Belief.
' F.'B.' DAMON, Cashier.

-
' L. ABRAALS, Auditor.

Examined and found correct; Geo. R. Carter, C. II. Atherton. F. W.
Macfarlane, Directors. :'

;

V Subscribed and sworn to before me this l3t day of July, 1915.

.0 ...
'

; : :' J. D. MARQUES.
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. II.

.i C20f ct ; ;,f--
' '

The Spot that Removes Kinks

H a 1
Try it for a

Tickets via Oalm Ry.
Wei 1 Co.

5.

Circulation

Vlec-Pres- .;

is

929,154.03

Public, 1st

....

County

r

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N FR1DAYI JULY 2, 1915.

rSfiiiii
nrr.mip urnnrr it hni ie i

CHURCH AT HANA EXPECTEffH1

"larieu on an exienuea cruise in me ""-........- . rsnuTOi
the intention of paying ot Ye !'ter for the lasalf

a hrM visit to Honolulu, and possibly f the present uek. it is a lara-- :

(n,rKrBuTatui; c jufv -- ReV
'.V , ':
k. ie nan, i w i h notjeorge

of the llawa an Hoard
for the east side of Man!, beean hi
serves a, the liana church last Sun- -

! day. A largn audience greeted the
j new minister and his work opened

raf.st auspiciously.
i Mr. like is hard at work directing
the repairs and enlargement of the

t lo--aryasK
church buildine Two new Kms are

removed from the interior of the par- - .

been donated for the use OI lllc II1IH- - '

time pipes will connect
church so that the church can be used i

in the evening. j

Mr. Lake will be the pastor at large
or the liana district and will visit
Kaupo, Kipahulu. Nahiku and Keanae
also, preaching occasionally in each of
these churches. Mr. and Mrs. Lake is
the house guest of Mrs. Rowland B.
Dodge of Wailuku for a few weeks un- - j

til the new parsonage is ready for be i

cupancy.
Mr. Ike will attend the annual

meeting of the Evangelical Association
at : Honolulu. Mrs. Lake will accom-
pany him.1 Directly after the meeting
it is expected that he wjll enter upon
his duties throughout the. Hana dis-
trict.

1 '

B0TTS SAVES MONEY FOR
CITY ON STEEL PURCHASE

Purchasing Agent Botts, continues
to make financial savings for the city.
The city engineer's department was of
the opinion that a local steel supply
firm was the only concern which could
furnish steel for the Waiamea bridge.
Botts thought differently- - and called
for bids. The local concern bid $895,
while another company offers the steel
for $600, a saving to the city of $295.
Botts reported today that the purchas-
ing department will effect a saving of
$2600 on fuel oil for the next six
months. ' '. , v

KING'S DAUGHTERS HOME ;

HAS SUCCESSFUL1 YEAR

The King's Daughters' Home-i- s in
splendid financial condition, as is
shown by the report for the month of
June, which ends the fiscal year. At
the beginning of the year there was
on hand the sum of $2136.89. The re-

ceipts during the year were $4395.47
and the expenditures $4264.51, which
leaves a balance on hand for the clos-
ing yerr of $2267.83. The officers of
the home are: Mrs. W. L. Hopper,
f resident; Miss Edith Perkins, vice
president; Mrs. H. H. Williams, secre-
tary, and Mrs. Lilla G. Marshall,
treasurer.

";;
China last year opened 992 pew post-office- s.

Keep Yrjur Lungs Strong
Tnisadvic' is donbly important with

the knowledge that every three minutes
some one, in the United States succumbs
to consumption and many refuse to
realize they are afflicted until it i too late.

It is after colda or sickness, from over-
work, confining duties or when general
weakness exists that tubercular germs
thrive because ? the resistive powers of
the" body are weakened. . ;

Only with, fresh air, sunshine and
abundant rich blood can one hope to
arrest their progress, and the concen-
trated 'fats In Scott's Emulsion furnish
fuel for rich blood, and its rare nourish',
xnent helps strengthen the lungs while
It builds up the forces.

If. you work indoors, tire easily, feel
languid or run-dow- n Scott's Emulsion is
the 'most strengthening food-medici- ne

known and is free from alcohol or stup
fying drugs. Avoid substitutes. & ;.'
M-6- 3 iscott & Bowne. Bloomfield, N.J.

-- V v
The House "of Silent Drama

Continuous Performance from 1:30 to
4 p. m.

Two Shows (Eveninq). 6:30 and 8:45.
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S PROGRAM

FOR TODAY.
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT

Charles Dickens' drama... .Biograph
Kill or Cure-Co-medy

...V. Vitagraph
BUSTER BROWN'S EDUCATION

Comedy Edison
Hearst-Seli- g

Current events Sells

RESOURCES. j

Loans, Discounts and Over- -
j

drafts $181.S27.C5
Cash and Due from Banks '

and Bankers 24,770.44,
Customers' Liab.lity Under

Letters of Credit 4.01G.29,
All Other Assets 12,890.85

$223,511.23

; Taisei Maru, With About 100
; Cadets, Will Probably Arrive
i From COaSt TtllS Month

;

.

The local .Jaj anesG colonv is pre-

pared to accord a warm and enthus- -

iasUr wplcnme to lit. op ninr offirr
and cadets recruited by the Japanese
.Mfrcantile Marine school who have

Hefore the Toyo Kisen Kaisha liner
Chiyo Maru sailed from Yokohama for

. i .
snip laisei .iaru nau saiteu irom.

iucs buiucirui lui ai ujisi luur
months.

The Taisei has paid former visits to
the islands, but has not been in these
waters for some years. Itris one of
several vessels in the training fleet
which are kept almost constantly
cruising in the north and south' Pa
cific. Its graduates readily, find good
berths in commercial vessels flvine
the Jinanese flag. v

Many Japanese officers In the Toyo
Ki3en Kaisha and the Nippon Yusen
Kaisha have von their way f rom raw
recruits to ornciai station after a few
years spent in study and an" active,
participation in first-han- d iaaritime
experience, as cadets in the training
squadron. .

The graduates now making the pres -

ent trip in the Taisei Maru are. to be
taken to Sin Francisco where they
will be given ample opportunity to see
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition. The
trip may be extended to include a call
along the California and Mexican
coast

The Taisei Maru is slid to have
been equipped with auxiliary power.
The time of its arrival here is uncer
tain. It. is expected the latter part pi
the. month if its present itinerary has
not been cnanged. Crossing tae Pa
cific eastbound it took the southern
route, via Samoa. - ;

MARRIED

KEKAULA-ESP1ND- A In Honolulu,
June 30. 1915, John Kekaula ana
Mrs. Malie Espinda, Rev. Henry K.
Poepoe, pastor of the Kaumakapih
church officiating; Witnesses, Miss
Lily Kamanu and K. N, Kuno.

ORTIZ-FELICIAN- In Honolulu,
June 29, 1915, David Oritz and' Miss
Eleanor Feliciano Ensign Clair D.
Stiles of the Salvation Army officiat-
ing. Witnesses, Dr, ' Norman Fair-weathe- r.

Theresa 'T?eltciano and .Fet
lix Feliciano.

LUKE-YE- E In Honolulu. June 29,
1913, William Kee. Luke and . Miss
Yee Kim Yook, Rev. Frank W. Mer-
rill of the Episcopal church off Iciat--

ing. W'ltnesses, Alfred Y. Lee and
Chung Yai Kun. -

KIM-TA- K In Honolulu. June 29,
1915, Kim Sung Chll and Miss Tak
Ha Sun, Rev. H. S;' Hong," pastor ..'of
the Korean Methodist Episcopal
church officiating.' Witnesses. Ahn
Hun Kyung and Y. P. Chung.

KIL-CHU- In Honolulu, June 29,
;1915, Kil Chan Nak and Miss Chun
Yun He, Rev. H. S. Hong, pastor of
the Korean Methodist Episcopal
church officiating. Witnesses, Y. P.
Chung and Ahn Hun Kyung.

YOO-YE- E In Honolulu. June 29, 1915.
Yoo Hee Hak and Miss' Yee Sun
Nam, Rev. H. I. Hong, pastor of the
Korean .Methodist Episcopal church
officiating. Witnesses, H. K.! Ahn
and Y. P. Chung.

BORN,

CHANG In Honolulu, June 30, 1915.
to Mr. and Mrs. Chang Fook Yin of
1134 Peterson lane, a daughter.

LEE In Honolulu, June 29, 1915, to
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hong of Manoa
valley, a daughter.

SOUZA In Honolulu, June 28. 1915,
to Mr, and Mrs. Olympic C. Souza
of 1885 Ashford street, Kalihi, a
son.

ZIERMAN At Fort Shafter depart-
ment hospital, Honolulu, June 27,
1915, to Mr, and Mrs. Zierman of
941 Birch street. Kalihi, a son.

DIED

Pacific Bank, Limited,
(Incorporate d'July, 1913)

of Condition at the Close of Business, June 30, 1915.

Sure, I thot. sir. Faith she
plainer ivery day.

Opinion.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Paid In ,$100,00'.00
Surnlus and Undivided

4Af 1 fProfits
Deposits
Letters of Credit

t,ii.j

of Hawaii. City and County of Honolulu, si.
I. I. Nakasa, Cashier of the Pacific Bank. L.mited. do solemnly swear
the above statement is to the mv knowledge belief.

I. XAKASA, Cashier.
Subscribed sworn to before me of July, 1915.

P. H. BURNETT.
Public. .Judicial Cin'uit, T.

C204-3- t .

R1ARIE DORO NOV

ON LIBERTY FILM

: Paramount pictures make claims of
; belng

.
tne W8 prodBCtIOM ia th9

tlon .cture uorld and. the photoplay
! b,!?.?r,y ever?"

j"i i""- - irf m
ia Paramount than in almost any otjier
Mature William J. Locke's delight-- .

j ful book- - "Tne Morals of Marcus." fcas
been arranged tor t7e camera by the

! Iro.
i "Zudora, the Twenty Million IK1- -

. . m .
; tuieriaining senaj. 10 a large ex- -

rMy news leiier lurnisneu Dy,ane
Pathe company shows a review of the
Italian array the king.

DEEP PURPLE' IS

FULL OF 'PUNCH'
I

"Punch" is the word that best ex
presses the' photoplay offering. "The

; Deep Purple," which opened at the
' Bijou theater night. Action from
start to finish is the order of things
in this story of the underworld.
months this pair of practical drama--

tists mingled with the crooks and liv
ed in crookdom, ".drawing their charac-
ters from real life and laying their
plots and counterplots from actual ex-
periences related by culti-
vated whle, looking for "copy." v

Clara Ktmball featured as
Dorriss Mcore, the country .who;
becomes ehamored cf one of the "con:
men," and leaves her home upon
his promise of marriage when they
reach New: York, is a charming little
actress. ;

WE- IS BACK

Charles Chaplin Marie Dressier
will make their farewell appearance
in Honolulu at the Hawaii theater in

Punctured Romance," and
will make that appearance at popular
prices, within the reach of all. De-

tails are told elsewhere in this issue
In' the advertisement of the Hawaii
theater. v';.'

Commencing next Monday morning
at 10f30 o'clock, "Tillie's Punctured
Romance" will start on its final week
In city. And, a new feature; at
least, new. to local theatricals, will be
that this offering be a continuous
performance. From: 10:30 a. m. until
11 p. m. this laugh-gatherin- g, mirth-provokinscome-

will be continuous-
ly wound and unwound.

TEACHERS SEE SUNSET
' FROM HALEAKALA PEAK

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WAILUKU, Maui. July 1. :A party

of young women just returned
from' the summit of Haleakala. There
were six' in all. Miss Charlotte Hall
was In charge of the party. She wa3
acccmpanicd., b,y Miss Carolyn E.
Church cf the Kamehameha Girls'
School, Miss Julia Vapce of the same
school, who this coming year take
an important position.' in the Univer-
sity cf Nebraska, Mrs. GeTtrude Win-terfiel- d,

also of Kamehameha, Mis3
Emma Winslow of. the Kamehameha
Manual, and Miss Ethel who
last year was at Pupahom but next
ytar will be cne of the teachers at the
Hilo High School. .

Fcur cf the party have been guests
at the .Wailuku ..otel. They were join-
ed by . the other two members and
left by automobile for Idlewile which
tuey reached at about yesterday.
Leaving at 1 o'clock they reached the
top uy 1 and greatly enjoyed the beau- -

' the laaies will return ,
to Honolulu to- -

morrow evening.

FLOOD OF NEW PUPILS
PUT SCHOOL INTO DEBT

Subscrirtion lists are being circu-
lated throush territory to secure

' contributions to the Mun Lim school,
a. Chinese institution of learning.
Money contributed is to zo toward a

: debt of $1200 which has been con
tracted during the last in trying
to provide for the rapidly inccreasing

: enrolment of students.
Plans are '!sr bein made to in- -

CHANG In Honolulu. June 30, 1913,! " sunsei. ine sunrise was equauy
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Chang; fine. They by 1 o'clock today
Fook of 1134 Peterson lane.

' acl are loud in their praises cf the trip
m m m

i ai.d speak particularly of the rest
Doctor Well, Casey, are the eyes j huse at the top, which is most corn-improvin-

Patient Sure, they are, fortable. ...
Tcmcr row they will Iao valleysir Doctor Can you see better. Can!

vm, cap thP now? Patient on a tramping expedition and four ol
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For
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Young,
girl

tribe,

and

"Tillie's

this

will

has

will

Ccsgrave,

noon

the

year

returned
Yin

visit
nnrce

creas(, the accommodations of the
; school. Another building is much

... j needed, and there is a dearth of li-- ''
tiSf.x 90tf hrary books, musical instruments and
" ' ahlctic supplies. The school 13 un- -

- der the direction of W. W. Ahana. whn
Ins done efficient work with it since
its' cpening in February.. 11)11. The
enrolment during this time ha3 in- -'

r rr-io- tl frirn jT(i tf' 50 DUDils.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Clara

"IB

1
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i
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Charles Frohman Presents
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ARMSTRONG

LIBERTY THEATER

Tonight T:30
EXCLUSIVE PARAMOUNT THEATER.

Morals
Famous Players' Production

MARGUERITE SNOW, JAMES CRUZE SIDNEY

ZUDORA
New, Twenty-Million-Doll- ar Mystery Serial More

Powerful Than Million-Dollar'Myste- ry

Pathe Weekly
M

Greatest Productions PARAMOUNT,
Shown Liberty Only.

Crowds
11X20-3- 0 Cents, Course!

Hawaii
ENGAGEMENT

.

OF

Best at

Week Only ?
' -

Their Home at the

2
V. e EVERY AFTER

' ' '25c

; : .Hie Talk oi the : -
'

and. ; "

V" VThat 4

This is a big cannot afford to miss at
TEN

at' 10:30 'A. M; and
t

i - r
; the dayr-- ' " r r

are Making
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of Marcus

EPISODE

Liberty? Pictures

IIieateF
EXTRAORDINARY

VuNEXCELLED

DULLIT

Tillie's Punctured Romance
Chaplin

MbIesn

Marie Dressier
onelyou

TWENTY ANDTHIRTY
Commences Monday continues

throughout

Hawaiians

HOTEL
San Francisco's newest Hotel the heart 'of the .city's theater and
shopping district, v.hile visiting Expo-
sition in San Francisco.- - ; 5 r

, Location,'
. Depots, Cuisine,

Docks. Service
RATES REASONABLE.

, JOHN G. BARKER, Managing Proprietor.. :
Paradise Tours Co Hotel and Union streets, local representatives.

SPECIAL PRICE

Matinees--

HONOLULU SKATING RINK .

Eveninas. 7 to 10 o.

CENTS PER MONTH

I V.

FIRST

IE
'

-

STAR iu

Charlie
V

'Imny DaraeM

CENTS

in
Panama-Pacifi- c International

'

Exposition,



eigiit

If

AT.

i
Kerosene vs.

for
Easier
Cooking

J Coal
Heat concentrated on the Heating up the kitchen when
cooking, not spread through it's already o in the shade.
the room.

Ready, like gas full heat in
a minute.

Adjustable heat a
fire or a hot one.

Heat only as long as you
need it. ""; ,'- -

A clean, cheap fuel - eay
to liandlc. ;:- -

l;

'

i

9

Woe and

JJothersome waiting for
the tire to burn.

slow Difficulty in getting the right
''X- hcat.',;

Waste 0f fuel before and
after actual cooking.

Wood and coal to.lug dirt
and ashes.

New Perfection
Oil G oo k-- S tove

. For Best Results Use Honolulu Star Oil

Tfie convenience of ga for homes without gas. , No odor.
Does not taint the food. Convenient mes.' Ask your
dealer. See Exhibit, Palace of Manufactures, Panami-l'acif- tc

Exposition.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

llonolulu

Y

Which?

30 Gents a Pound
for 5 and 6 pound legs
Koast and Serve with Mint Sauce and Von Will

. , Have a Meat Course Fit for Ihc Cods

Metropolitan Meat Harket
PHONE 3445

ARE YOU PREPARED
,Under the '

Workmen's ; Insurance Law
To care for minor injuries and to give

FIRST AID
Let us show you the Johnson and Johnson

RED CROSS LINE

of first aid and accident cabinets.

PRICED FROM 25c to $7.50

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
The Eexall Store

Fort and Hotel Sts. '

Open Until 11:15 P.M.
Phone 1297

We attend to Checking and Sealing of ; I

on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passenger

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-PacificTrans- fer Comoany9LtdM
-

'
." w': U. S. Mail Carriers. X

' .' V

King St next to Young Hotel Phone 1875

PHONE 2295 REACHES
'rrfSice-Pec- k Co., Ltd.

KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK .A, FIREWOOD AND COAL j

S3 'fii'iFFM STREET P. O. BOX 212

3

nOXOMJMI STA ft BU IJ.lvTT X. FKliAY. M'LY 2. VJKk

ICE CREAM NOT

14 PER CENT 0. K.

15 HIS DOWNFALL

Japanese Vendor Fined $20
and Prosecution Hints at

Wider Campaign

Vendors of ire cream below stand-
ard are likely to h dealt with severe
ly, for a f;ne of $20 was Imposed in ce

court today upen a Japanese. Fih
gikawa. whose offense consisted of
selling a frozen substance with only
a. remote relation to ice cream.

It appears that one of Fujikawa's
enstomers bought some of the alleged
ice cream, from the Japanese but evi-

dently suspected that it was not what
it seemed and took it to Food Com-

missioner Arthur W. Hansen for analy-
sis. He found that instead of contain-
ing the requisite 14 per cent of fats it
contained only per cent. Fugika-wa- s

troubles with the law then com-

menced. Commissioner Hansen was
called to the stand today and on his
brief testimony that the ice cream was
below the legal standard, the fine was
imposed.

In prosecuting the case, Deputy City
Attorney Chillingworth said:

"There's too much of this selling of
ice cream which is below standard.
I submit to your honor (addressing the
ccurt) that there are a lot of drug
stores and some of them not very far
from Fort street ami King street, that
are selling ice cream which isn't up
to standard.".

TOLD TO BRING

HRATII BACK

While John T. Scully is languishing
in Oahu prison, serving a sentence of
a year and a half for transporting and
otherwise handling opium, an endeavor
is being made by the city and county
authorities to locate J. J. McGrath,
one of Scully's pals, who left the ter-
ritory after a sensational escape from
the county prison-I- t

is understood that Julius Asch,
deputy sheriff, who recently-lef- t for
the mainland for his health, and who
now is in California, has received or-

ders from the sheriffs office to en-

deavor to locate McGrath and place
him under arrest. McGrath is wanted
for second degree robbery, he having
pleaded guilty to the charge in Circuit
Judge Asbfcrd's court a few days be-

fore his "getaway." It is alleged he
took part in an opium transaction, at
a house in Kalihi which ended up
in a Chinaman being robbed of - about
abouts, and today A. M. Brown, deputy

Not long ago it was reported in Ho-

nolulu by steamship employes that
McGrath had been seen frequenting
the wharves ' in San Francisco. The
city and county attorney's office has
no present knowledge of his where-
abouts, and today 9. M. Brown, deputy
city and county attorney, expressed
some dcubt as to the authorities ever
being able to locate the refugee.

George D. Shearer of San Rafael,
Cal., is exhibiting samples of fruit
picked from pear trees planted in 1817
by the padres who established In that
year the mission San Rafael

MOTHER OF

SCHOOL GIRL

Tells How Lydia . Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Re-

stored Her Daugh-
ter Health.

Plover, Iowa. "From a small child
my 13 year old daughter had female

weakness. I spoke
to- - three doctors
about it and they did
not help her any.
Lydia E. Pinkham's
V e g e table Com-
pound had been of
great benefit to me,
so I decided to have
her it a trial.
She has taken five
bottles of the Vege-
table Compound ac

cording to directions on the . bottle and
she is cured of this trouble. She Was
all run down when she started taking,
the Compound and her periods did not
come right. She was. so poorly and
weak that I often had to help her dress
herself, but now she is regular and is
growing strong and healthy," -- Mrs.
Martin Helvig, Plover, Iowa.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished are constantly being received,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy.... XX

If you are ill do not drag along and
continue to suffer day in and day out but
at once take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound, a woman's remedy for
woman n

give

If you tram special advice irriie to
Lydia E.rinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
iTOiuanand held in strict confidence.

V THDRA ALOF

CANDIDATES NOT

OFFICIAL MOVE

By Private Arrangement Re-

publicans are Retiring in Sev-

eral Precincts, However

If there is a pi n in formation to
induce seme Republican nominees at
the charter election next Tuesday to
withdraw so thai the Democrats will
be assured of a pood minority repre-
sentation at the charter convention in
September, the Republicans haven't
heard o it

"I think that scheme must have been
concocted by some one who didn't
know what he ws talking about," said
Chairman Coombs of the county com-

mittee. Republican .party. "I have
heard nothing about it and certainly
if the Republican party was consider-
ing such a move i would be one of the
first to know."

The scheme proposed, according to
reports received yesterday, is that
where candidates out-
number the Democratic nominees
some of the Republicans should with-
draw from the race. For example, in
the eighth precinct of the fourth dis-
trict three candidates are to be elect-
ed. A. V. Peters, Charles J. Lund and
Lorrin Andrews, chairman of the Ter-
ritorial Republican Central committee,
are the Republican nominees, and
Jesse Ulu'.hi is the Democratic cand-
idate'',

If the plan projjosed is to be carried
through, then it would be up to one
of the Republican candidates in this
precinct '"to withdraw. If the orders
came from the territorial committee,
then it would be expected that An-

drews would be the one to withdraw,
setting a good example for the Repub-
licans in the other precincts. At the
non-partis- meeting in this precinct,
Peters,; Andrews and Uluihi were
nominated, Lund filing independently.

In the first precinct of the fourth
district three Republicans are running,
while two Democrats are running
either independently or as the candi-
dates selected at a Democratic char-
ter election meeting in that precinct.
Three Republicans are the candidates
of the third precinct of the fourth
district; 5 nd Francis J. Green is the
fourth candidate. , He is a Progressive,
and three delegates are to be select-
ed. In the twelfth precinct of the
same district, three Republicans op-

pose three Democrats.
In the sixth precinct of the fifth dis-

trict, Fred Meyer withdrew from the
race when he failed to receive the
nomination at the precinct meeting
after he had filed. In this precinct
J. K. Kupau, Republican, and H. P.
K. Malulani, a .Home Ruler, are the
candidates and toply one is to be elect-
ed. Four other members of the Home
Rule party are in the charter race.

County Clerk Kalauokalanl has
spent the last three dys delivering
election supplies in an automobile, and
he reports everything in readiness for
the Tuesday election.

Though the withdrawal of certain
Republican candidates to allow the
Democrats a minority representation
is going on as indicated in yesterday's
St'r-Bulleti- n, it is not an official party
move, but is being done by tacit con-
sent and private arrangement in cer-
tain precincts-- :

JOLLY DANCE

atmm

Come alone,' or bring a friend but
don't miss the nice dance at the Sea-
side hotel tomorrow evening. Fine
floor, splendid music, dandy crowd.
Come! Adv. -

MAY & CO. TO

CLOSE MONDAY

In honor of the celebration of the
4th of July Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
leading grocers, will close all day Mon-
day. Open Tuesday as usual. Phone
your order to 1271. Adv.

LOAD OF CRUSHED ROCK

MAY APPEASE KAIMUKI

A street corner on Waialae road at
the end of the car line threatens to
make Albion Clark famous. Accordmg
to members of the board of supervis-
ors, Albion has paid regular visits to
the meetings of the board for many
weeks, always urging that this particu-
lar corner be filled so that when it
rains puddles of water will not form.

Mayor Lane was perturbed by the
persistance of Mr. Clark, who rere-sent- s

the'Kaimuki Improvement Club,
and a couple of days ago he ordered
the City engineer to Till the obnoxious
hole with crushed rock. Fearing that
the job might not be satisfactory, the
mayor visited the scene of the trouble
in his automobile yesterday.

5
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These. Hdts are more serviceable and
cost less than the ordinary Panamas.
You should see them, they are beauties.

For Men and Women Don't Wait Too Long
Better Gonie in Tomorrow
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Honolulu

Next!

Hotel Street
Near Bethel

Just )rin that roll of films to lis. . AVMriiarniitoe to o thorn to yon r en-

tire satisfaction and -- '''''Vi:.;?:' j-

We'll Save You Money, Too.
; We make a speciaity of developing and printin?:. If you've never investi-

gated, you'll be surprised how much the difference in the price of your kodak-wor-

will amount to in a short time that is, of course, if you have it done here.
Wo also carry a full line of films and supplies and the prices are right anl

fair.
JUST GIVE US A TRIAL THAT'S ALL

Hotel Street
Hawaiian Drug
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